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astern News _Monday, Aprll23, 1984 will be cloudy and cool with showers lil;(ely. Highs in the upper 40's or low SO's. Decreasing cloudiness tor:iight with lows in the mid to upper 30's. Mainly sunny �d warmer Tuesday. 
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ducational system 
oo complex Marvin 
Matt Glover 
Former Eastern President Daniel E .  
rvin recently criticized the  complex­
of the state' s  higher educat ion 
tern, say i n g  t h e  sy s t e m ' s  
eaucracy is destroying individual 
t decisions . 
Marvin ,  quoted i n  an art icle in t h e  
n t  edition of l/linois Issues, called 
greater autonomy for the  in-
. ual campuses . 
Mattoon . 
Marvin said the  state ' s  "system -of 
system s , "  which includes the Board of 
Governors and the Board of Regents 
u nder the Illinois Board of H igher 
E d ucation, is  an adm i n i st rat ive struc-
" We need a system t hat does not 
take away inst i tut ional autonomy and 
d e-e m p h a s i zes  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  d i f­
fer.ences . "  
linois' higher education system has 
e " far too complex for t oday" 
"creates the problems of  sameness 
ureaucracy , "  Marvin said . 
" I nstead , "  Marvin  said ,  "we must  
strengthen our inst itu tional decision 
making process because as decisions 
become m ore and more complex,  t hey 
can best be made closest to t h e  s i te  o f  
t h e  issue . "  
Daniel E. Marvin Don Walters 
dividual campuses . "  
e art icle , wri t t en by Daniel Thorn­
' Eastern ' s  jou rnalism depart­chai rman, was based on an in ter­
conducted last su mmer after Mar-
Thornburgh writes that Marvin 
believes " i t ' s  i ronic  that the system of 
systems calls for input into t he IB H E  
and ot hers, but does not have provi­
sion for i ts  presiden t s  to t a lk d irect ly 
wi t h  the  I B H E . " 
Marvin also said · t h e  syst em ' s  
bureaucracy i mpedes t h e  presidents '  
abi l i ty to deal  wi th  " real management 
and curriculum problems on t heir in-
" They fi nd t h emselves burdened 
wi t h  countless statewide meetings and 
with too many layers of st ate of­
ficials, " Marvin said .  
had left Eastern t o  become presi­
of the First National Bank of 
· and the  separate governing boa rds 
from student s ,  facult y ,  I l l i nois ci t izens 
· nne Macon, a visitor to the campus, shows 
Budd, 8 years old, different methods for color­
Easter eggs in the Union Friday_ Budd's mother, 
Judy, is currently a junior. (News photo by Beth 
Lander) 
stival offers variety fooCI, activities 
ne Radicevich and Susan Holmstrom 
stern students will be able to sit in the sun, listen 
nds, purchase art work and eat a variety of 
s at the eighth annual Festival of Arts scheduled 
Monday through Sunday on the Library Quad . 
• Sain, who is i n  charge of promotions and 
gement of Eastern ' s  theatre department, said 
bration '84 will be conducted throughout t he 
k, h owever the main focus of the festival i s  slated 
the weeken d .  
is year' s  festi val is  being funded by t h e  College 
ine Arts with partial funding by the Charleston 
anis Club,  the Illinois Arts Council and Eastern · 
ident S tanley Rives,. I naugural Symposiu m ,  
oward 2000,'"Sain sai d .  
· 
n addition, many Eastern and . C harleston 
nizations will be sponsoring events for Celebra­
'84. 
e -Charleston Kiwanis Club will . sponsor 
Charleston native Loralee Cooley as " s toryspinner . " 
Storyspinning is telling childrens '  stories by anima-
tion, Sain explained . 
· ·  · 
This event i s  ·slated for Saturday and Sunday . The 
h ours of  her performance will be posted . 
" Toward 2000," an Inauguaral Symposium 
celebrating tht: inauguration of  Stanley Rives ·as 
Eastern's  sixth president, will co-sponsor a E . I .  U 
Contemporary Dance Ensemble performance titled, 
An Evening of Dance. ' The performance is scheduled for 8 p . m .  Thursday 
and Friday in the Dounda Fine Arts Center 
Playroom . 
The symposium will also co-sponsor a Laser/­
Synthesizer Arts performance titled , Light and 
Sound of the Future on Friday. The time and place of  
the event will be  posted, Sain said . 
A nother event highlight ing Celebration '84 is folk 
(See FESTIVAL, page 7) 
Marvin bel ieves that i f  the  Governor 
(See EDUCATION, page 7) 
Fourth candidate 
to be interviewed 
by Mary Holland 
Jane W .  Loeb,  t h e  fourt h candidate to visit 
_ Eastero in its search for a new vice president for 
academic a fairs, will begin on-cam pus interviews 
M onday . 
Loeb is current ly  associate vice chancellor for 
academ ic affairs at t h e  U n iversity of Illinois-Urbana.  
Her  other  admi nistrative experience at  t h e  Univer­
sity of I lli n ois i n clude posi t ions as dirctor of admis­
si ons and records, assistant to the vice chancellor for 
academic affai rs ,  and coord inator of t he u n iversity 
o ffice of school and college relations. 
Loeb also served as a professor,  associate and 
assistant  professor of educational psychology and 
psychology at the  U niversity of I llinois. 
Loeb ' s  i n terview schedule follows : 
Monday, April 23 
8:30 a.m ...... Search committee. 1895 Room, University Union 
9:30 a.m. . ........ Vi ce President Miller, 123 Old Main 
10:30 a.m ......... Council on Academi c Affairs and Council on 
Graduate Studies. 1895 Room, University Union 
11 :30 a. m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Lunch 
Council on Teacher Education and Faculty Senate, 
1895 Room. University Union 
2 p.m. . . Student Senate and students at large, 1895 Room, 
U n i v e r ist y U n i o n  
3 p.m .. . ... . ·. , .. Faculty at large, 1895 Room, University Union 
4 p.m . . . . . • . . . .  Acting vice president Soderberg, Old Main 104 
5 p.m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  Tour of campus and Charleston 
7 p.m.. . ........................... Dinner· 
· Tuesday, April, 24 
8:30 a.m .................. Council of Deans AAC 110 
9:30 a.m ...................... Chairpersons and Directors, 
1895 Room, University Union 
Noon .. . . . . . . . _ . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lunch 
Inside 
The party's over 
Student Body President-elect Joe Butler and 
senator Glenn Good each give separate ac­
counts about what is in store for the future. 
Seepage3 
An almost shutout 
Eastern right hander Mick Freed delivered a 
one-hit shutout over Western Illinois Univers{ty, 
beating the Leathernecks 12-0. The Panther's 
put an end to the Leatherneck's 11 -game wlhn: 
ing streak. The team's season record is 12-8. 
SMD....e 
1 
Tornadoes kill 12 in Mississippi 
WATER VALLEY, Miss.-National Guardsmen on Sun­
day cordoned off a town that was two-thirds destroyed 
when tornadoes spawned by waves of severe thunderstorms 
swept through IO northern Mississippi count ies, k illing 1 2  
people and i njuring more than 100.  
· 
"This town is in mass confusio n .  There ' s  no elect rici t y, 
no telephones," state Highway Patrol spokesman Bob 
H ickey said Sunday morning as guardsmen kept sightseers 
out of the farming town . 
Easter services were held amid the rubble. 
The tornado that struck Water Valley, a t own of  4 , 500, 
on Satu rday night k i lled seven people as i t  roared up the . 
main street and through a small shopping center .  
Gov . Bill Allain walked through devasted sect ions of the  
Yalobusha Cou nty com munity  and sa id  he  would ask Presi­
dent Reagan for federal disaster assist ance.  H e  spent t h e  
night in  the National Guard armory wit h  people whose 
homes were destroyed . 
Tornadoes were sighted in 1 5  di fferent spots Sat urday in 
nort hern M ississippi . The ot her fat alities were in smal l  
towns nearby .  
Crime survey results released 
WAS H I NGTON-A Just ice Depart ment survey has 
found an average of 456,000 cases of family  violence each 
year in th is  count ry, but an official said Sunday t hin t his 
figure seriously understates the extent of t h e  problem . 
The de{>art ment ' s  Bu reau of Justice Stat ist ics �aid it s Na­
tional Crime Survey est i mated 4, 1 08,000 inst ances o f  
violence from 1 973  t h rough 198 1 in which t he offender was 
eit ,her the spouse, ex-spouse, paren t ,  chi ld, brot her,  sister or 
other relatives of the vict i m .  
The bureau said t h i s  total represented 7 . 2  percent o f  al l 
the violent cri mes uncovered in t h e  nine-year su rvey and was 
by far the smallest sou rce of violence measu red . 
By comparison, strangers were responsible for 58 .2  per­
cent of the violent crimes during the period, and acquia n ­
tances were blamed for 32 .7  percent of  them. 
The National Crime Survey is based on interviews every 
six months with about 1 32,000 America ns over age 1 2  who 
are asked whether t hey have been a vict i m  of rape, robbery. 
assault, burglary, motor vehicle t heft or larceny,  regardless 
of whether the cri me was reported . 
Smithsonian cancels exhibition 
WASHI NGTON-The Smithsonian I nsti t u t i on, the 
world's largest m u seu m complex, is  embroiled in a Middle 
East polit ical cont roversy over 1 1  art ifacts housed in a 
m useum in Jerusalem . . 
The dispute has prompted the cancellation of a t ouring 
exhibit, upset the Israeli government, d rawn praise from a 
pro-Arab group and angered a congressma n .  The 
government-supported inst itut ion's  board of regents  will 
consider the cont roversy at a meet ing May 7. 
At issue are · 1 1  i tems from the John D. Rockefel ler. 
Museum in Easter J erusalem, t h e  Arab section of t h e  ci ty 
cont rolled by t he J ordanians unt il I srael annexed it  a ft er t h e· 
Six Day War in 1 967. 
The i tems were t o  be a part of a larger, 320-piece t ravel i ng 
exh ibit enti tled t h e " Archeology of I srael . "  The other pieces 
from outsude East Jerusalem . 
Monday, April 23, 1 984 
Britain breaks all ties with Liby 
LONDON (AP)-Britain broke diplomatic 
relat ions with Libya on Su nday and gave all the 
Libyans in their besieged embassy a week t o  leave 
the country. 
The move came six days after a gunman firing 
from ·an embassy window k illed a policewoman 
and wounded I I Libyan studen t s  demonstrating 
against Col.  Moammar Khada fy ' s  regi me.  The 
m ission had been u nder police siege since t hen , 
while Brit ish and Libyan diplomats negotiated in 
an effort to end the crisi s .  · 
Foreign Office M i nister of State Richard Luce 
said Britain broke relations because o f  wha t he 
called Libya's  " flagrant abuse" of t h e  e m ­
bassy ' s  d iplomatic imm u n i t y .  
The shooting, he said, was a " t otal ly  unaccep­
table and unprecedented breach of British l aw, 
i nternational law and t h e  Vienna convention on  
diplomatic relations . ' '  
Luce also said no Libyan nationals would be 
allowed to enter t e  cou ntry except in "the most 
except ional circumstances . "  
Shortly after Luce's an nouncement , a police 
car carrying two Libyan go-bet weens raced a t  
h i g h  speed into  an entrance o f  St . J ame�·� 
Square, where the embassy is located . 
But there was no indication whet her t he 
30 Libyans i nside the embassy would 
emerge. 
Nor was there any i mmediate comment 
Libya . 
Police have not been able to legal ly en ter 
embassy, 'which under t he Vienna Conven · 
inviolate and can not be ent ered wit hout 
sion. 
Once the embassy is evacua ted, 
Secretary Leon Brittan said , "police Wl 
entitled, i f  t hey have j ust ification for doin� 
to enter it . 
Khadafy has warned he could not pr 
"retaliatory act ion " should British police­
troops enter t h e  em bassy. 
Briefing reporters at the Foreign Office I 
blocks away, Luce said British Ambassa 
Tripoli Oliver Miles and his st afff would 
home by the  same April 29 mid night deadli 
Luce said t h e  8 , 000 B rit ons in Libya w 
being advised to leave immediately but s 
" consider t hei r position care ful l y . "  
Reagan speaks about China tri 
HONO LULU (AP)- P r eside n t  Reag a n  
resumed h i s  slow progress toward C h i n a  o n  
Easter Sunday, a n d  headed to Hawaii where he  
t old a n  audience that the United States i s  deter­
m ined to avoid war and pursue peace "by re­
main i ng strong and remaining ready . "  
I n  remarks prepared for delivery at welcoming 
ceremonies at Hickham Air Force Base, one of  
the stops on his  approximately I 1 ,000-mile flight 
to China, the president said he was beginning "a 
long journey for peace ." 
Hickham Air Force Base is almost within sight  
of Pearl Harbor, where the  U.S .  fleet was bomb­
ed in a surprise Japanese attack on Dec. 7 ,  1 94 1 ,  
that led to the U . S .  entry into World War I I .  The 
base was also hit. 
"The mission we undertak e  is another careful, 
yet sure, step towards peace and friendship 
between the Chinese and American people," 
Reagan said. 
" Let the nations and peoples of the wotl{l 
nounce war, let us pledge oursleves to its 
nent abolition, let us  forsake its anguish 
agony and live and love wit h  one another, 
sai d .  
Reagan described t h e  nation 's evolving 
t ionship wit h  China as "one of the 
developments in our cou ntry's post-war i 
relations. 
"This week, we hope to cont inue the pr 
of reconciliation," the president, who has 
been a voci ferous critic of the communist 
pie ' s  Republic of China and an ardent sup 
of the Nat ionalist Chinese on Taiwan, said . 
The president and h is wife, Nancy, plan 
attend late a fternoon Easter services at $1:. 
drews Cathedral, a Episcopal church, 
Honolulu on their first visit to the SOth 
since moving into t he White House . 
Jackson: poor being 'crucified' 
KNOXV I L LE, Ten n .  (AP)-The Rev . J esse 
Jack son, campaigning t h rough Tennesee on  
East er Sunday, charged t hat t he poor are  su ffer­
ing an "extended cruci fixion" at the hands of t he 
Reagan adminis tration . 
" The nails never stop comi ng, t h e  ham mers 
never stop bea ting," he said, referring t o  t he 
plight of 1 2,000 people he said were cut off from 
assista nce by the Reaga·n admi nist ration. 
J oined by his mot her, Helen, during a n  ap­
pearance at Knoxville College, Jackson said , 
" I t ' s  t ime to stop weeping . . .  and go t o  t h e  polls 
and roll the stone away . ' '  
Jackson said Dr.  Martin Lut her King J r .  had 
talked about his despai r  before he was killed a n d  
wondered whether he  should t u r n  back . 
"He went through the  drama, the crucifix­
ion . . .  the waiting, the  resurect ion, Jesus wen t 
through that same rythym . "  
Reffering t o  King's  deal h ,  "A nother ihmlt.: 
man was crucified, conspired against by 
governmem: . . .  shot down in cold blood . 
"Tht!y say one man did it , but  we all kno\\ 
ter. 
The poor are stil l being crucified," he t old. 
supporters at the Alcoa Middle School , about 
miles from Knoxville in th foot hills of  t he S 
Mountains .  
The Democratic. presidential con t e nder, ct' 
pleteing a day and a hal f of ca mpaigning in 
nessee, said the "Reagan administ ration ha! 
bear a heavy share of the responsibilit y for 
worsening" condition of t he poor. 
Jackson cri t icized the military budget wit li 
priori t y  on missiles and weapons and said , • 
mili tary budget represents a prot racted cruci 
ion . "  
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Good slams 'News' stories 
calling coverage slanted 
by Dave McKinney 
Saying that he had lost "al l  heart for 
student governmen t , "  Glenn Good 
id Friday his loss in t h e  bid for stu­
nt body president Wednesday stern-
ed from "slanted " coverage by The 
ily Eastern News and was an indict-
ent against a "sel f-righteous" stu­
nt government . 
Making his fi rst public statement 
since the annou ncement o f  the elect ion 
esults Thursday, Good said fi l ing 
mpaign violat ions against  student  
y president-elect J oe Butler would 
"sou r grapes , "  despi te  -h is  con-
'deration that But ler's elect ion made a 
'mockery" of student governmen t .  
Goo amed t e News for sway.i n g  
udents to be swept u p  i n  Butler ' s  
mpaign,  by elect ion coverage he  call­
"disgust ing . " 
"I think the Eastern News caused 
movement and I ' l l  believe t h a t  t i l l  
dyi ng day . I though t t he News was 
unobject ive  in its report ing, " 
d said .  
"Thursday ' s  newspaper was t he 
disgust ing t h i ng I 've seen . Seven 
ures of Joe B u t ler emphasized t h e  
ole miscoverage of  t h e  campaign . 
u can 't tell me t ha t  t hey only  took 
pictu re of me. They were t a k i ng 
lures of me all day," Good said .  
"It was a bori ng  year u n t i l  t he elec­
n," he sai d .  "The Eastern News 
de Joe Butle r ' s  campaign . I 
ldn 't have paid fo r the amou n t  the 
tern News gave h im i n  publ ic i ty . " 
he News' edi tor  in chief  Madeleine 
bek cou n t e red Good ' s  cla i m  of 
bjecti vity, saying t hat the News 
specifically covered s t ories focus­
on the Advan tage Part y and that 
cand idates were consul ted . on  
seach had i n  commo n .  
1f Glenn has a problem w i t h  
sday's  photo spread, t h e  most im­
ant quest ion which should be ask­
who were we a ffect i ng? By that  
• everyone had voted , "  s h e  noted . 
here has never been a Si l ly Part y, 
ch, on th is campus before. T h i s  
to b e  a trend, and whenever 
alists see a trend developi ng in 
real or st udent government,  we 
try to add ress i t .  That ' s  what we 
rying to do , "  Doubek sai d .  
ile t h e  News endorsed Good 's 
ign in it ' s  Apri l  1 3  edit ion , Good 
he believed the endorsemen t  was 
rong enough,  cal l ing it  "t rash . "  
it would have endorsed Butler,  it  
have been even bet ter , "  Good 
"I put in three, long,  hard years 
ing to committee meet i ngs .  I've 
lot of .accomplishments for t h e  
t s  o n  this campus.  N o n e  o f  that 
luded to by the newspaper . 
e only things alluded to were my 
rm 's  feasibility and 'polit ics . '  I t  
took the heart out  of me, ' '  he ad-
$2.00 OFF 
with 2 ingred. or more 
FREE qt. of COKE 
FREE delivery 
. Pizza& 
lian Restaurant 
ded. 
H owever, Doubek said Good's " ac­
complishments were outl i n ed in his  
profi le,  which appeared i n  the Apri l  1 2  
edi t ion o f  t h e  News. 
In addit ion , Doubek said Good ' s  
background was recognized i n  t h e  en­
dorsement . 
In addi t ion ,  Good said ,  " There's  
n othing wrong about  quest ioning t h e  
feasibi l i ty of proposals ,  but  there was 
nothing quest ioned about my oppo­
nent . Not hing was quest ioned; it was 
laughed about . "  
Doubek said ,  " Butler ' s  proposals 
were not questioned because he did not 
presen t  a n y  serious ones .  Also, we 
believed it was niore important  to· 
discuss Good ' s  proposals because we 
were endorsing h i m , "  she added . 
Good sai d by his defeat , "all  of t h e  
sel f-righteous people" i n  student 
governmen t were in  effect bei ng 
d.efeated also . 
"You have people from t he ex­
ecu t ive vice presiden t on down t o  
senators who .say t h e  elec t ion  i s  good 
for student  governmen t," Good said . 
" They' re just look i ng at them selves 
and not look i ng at  s t udent  govern ment 
as  a w h ole," Good sai d .  "They believ­
ed that a vote agai nst  Glenn Good was 
a vote for cha nge when i t  was real ly a 
vote  agains t  t h em . "  
" W hat  are t he senat e ' s  major ac: 
complishments? They ' ve accompl ished 
l i t t le t h i ngs , "  G ood sa i d .  " I  k n ow 
w h a t  I ' ve done-stude n t s  aga i n st 
d r u n k  d ri v i n g  and t h e  alcohol foru m 
for the s tude n t s ,  among ot her t h ings . 
Those were my goals as· s t ud e n t  
awa reness commit t ee c hairman. 
" I 'm not t ry i n g  t o  creat e sour grapes 
because the s t u d e n t s  voted for w h at 
they got . I ' m  accepting· t hat . I 've been 
in t h i s  game too long t o  worry about i t ,  
t o  c r y  a b o u t  i t .  I ' m  not going to 
d i e-i t ' s  not  somet h i ng I 'm goi ng lo 
cry 20 days about," he noted . 
H owever, Good sai d  he planned t o  
s u b m i t  t h e  News' coverage o f  t h e  cam­
paign ,  as well as a let ter  to  t h e  ed itor he 
subm i t t ed last semest er in which he was 
misquoted, to  t he Associated Col­
legiate Press, j u dges for t h e  Pacemaker 
Award . 
"I th ink  t he people should k now 
about all  of  th is , "  Good sai d .  "The 
News should be the subj ect of scrut iny 
l i k e  everyone else . "  
Doubek said t hat i t  was t h e  News' 
policy to welcome criticisms of all  
k inds ,  but added t hat she hopeq 
Good ' s  criticisms would be con­
struct ive.  
"I ' m confident the ACP commit tee,  
i f  they consider his  letter,  would accept 
our coverage in the t ime frame it  occur­
red in and would come to the conclu­
sion that i t  was very adequate and pro­
fessional coverage, "  she added . 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Hev. Dr. Geisler, 
we love those bibs! 
• •  ·.Guesswho? 
. """ -:� 
Joe Wheeler, AHA president, offerl) support to Student Senator Glenn Good 
after the announcement of the election results Thursday. (News photo by 
Michael Sitarz) 
_Butler: New position will require 
checking security, tuition issues 
b�· Michael Kuo 
St i l l  bouncing h i s  yo-yo, St ude n t  
B o d y  P resident -elect J oe B u t ler  sou nd­
ed m.ore presid e n t i al Friday, endors ing 
t w o  of  t h e Advan t age Part y ' s  eight 
plat form poi n t s  and vowi ng t o  fight  
tu i t ion i n creases . 
" I ' m t h e  represe n t a t i v e  of 10,000 
people," B u t ler said i n  a n  i nterview 
Fri day . " I  t h i n k  I can develop some i n ­
terest . " 
From t h e  Advantage Part y plat­
form, Butler said he wi l l  " a dd ress cam­
pus securi t y .  I ' l l  see what  t h ey're (St u­
dent Senate} do�ng and �ork \\:i t h  t hem 
on it . " H e  added that cam pus lighti ng 
b a problem which " need s to be soh­
ed . "  
Butler also said "effect ive lobby­
i ng," a n o t her of t he Advantage 
Part y ' s  e ight  poi n t s, wi ll ?e a high 
pr iori t y .  
C i t i n g  t he att itude he  i nspi red during 
his  recen t  campaign, B u t ler said, "with 
me as president,  we can do t he same 
t h i ng with lobbyi n g .  You have to make 
a carnival at mosphere for people to 
want  to do i t. "  
He addeq he wil l  i n vest igate the  
possibi l i ty  of comb i n i ng s tudent  lobby­
ing wi th  lobbying efforts of ot her 
groups to  produce more successfu l 
result s .  
In addit ion,  fighting tui t ion hi k es 
wil l  "of course" be part of his 
presidential effort , But ler sai d ,  term i n g  
t h e  recent tuit ion increases of more 
t han IO percent  at four  I llinois univer­
sities " ridiculous . "  
Addressing another concern ,  But ler 
said he " would like to get students . . .  to 
have more o f  a say in  Charleston . 
Students make up almost half the 
populat ion and t hey' re disregarded 
blatantly because t hey don ' t  vote . "  
Joe Butler celebrates with a toast after 
the announcement of the student body 
pr�sident election results. (News 
photo by Brian Ormiston) 
"Voter registration is t he obvious 
t hing to d o , "  he added , indicating he 
may e ndorse candidates for local , state 
a·n d c o n g re s s i o n a l  o ffices in 
November .  
In  addit ion,  he said  implementing 
h i s- ideas will take "learning the 
ropes, "  but Butler said he has "talked 
to many senators and he bel ieves that 
the  maj ority of  t hem are taking the 
'let ' s  see what he does' attitude. " 
Butler said he does not foresee pro­
blems working wit h  t h e  senate.  
Also,  he said he  will  "wait and see" 
w hether h i s  yo-yo wi l l  accompany him 
to senate meetings. 
If you're thinking about buying a DIAMOND ... 
DON'T MISS Towne. Square Jewelers 
Gigantic 7th Anniversary Sale! 
Coming this Thursday,-Friday and Saturday 
See Thursqay's and Friday's ads for details. 
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Student discount cards can help all residents 
Is money burn ing a hole in your pocket? 
Perhaps a student discount card , which the 
Student Senate is currently ironing out for 
distribution next fal l , can off er students the 
incentive to spend their money wisely . 
The senate has been n egotiating a stan­
dard d iscount for students with Charleston 
Edltorlal merchants . The dis­count would come in  
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii the form of a card . In  
the past , the card has usually offered a 1 O� 
1 5 percent discount at stores sponsoring 
the card . 
Although a student discount card is not a 
new idea, the opportunity the cards offer 
both students _and local merchants is sti l l  a 
beneficial one. 
The cards d istributed last fal l featured d is­
counts from 13 area businesses which of­
fered such merchandise as jewerly, auto 
suppl ies and clothing. However, the plans 
for next fal l's cards concentrate on food and 
clothing businesses because students fre­
quent those types of businesses more 
often . 
It is commendable that an effort is being 
made by th� senate to make the cards more 
practical for more practical big spenders . It 
seems students are spending most of their 
money on food and some of their money on 
clothing, thus those types of  stores wil l be 
most represented on the cards. 
The discount cards also provide a chance 
for students to help generate even more 
money flow in Charleston-and at a dis­
count rate for students on a bu�get. 
.Students present local merchants a 
chance to enhance a strong economic stan­
ding and the discount card is an exam ple of 
one of those chances to direct student buy-
. Yourtilrn 
We're shocked, but good luck 
Editor: 
We are shocked, disturbed and dismayed at the 
lack of intelligence shown by our so-called peers 
. during the recent stl�ent body presidential elec­
tion. Regardless of Joe Butler's obviously brilliant 
campaign strategy, it is both assinine and ludicrous 
that 1 , 600 college students placed ·him in office on 
the basis of the platform on which he ran. 
Glenn Good and Advantage Party obviously gave 
much of their time and resources to promote a 
platform aimed at improving student programs: 
Through the clearly-defined, specific set of goals 
they proposed, and through their invaluable ex­
periences working within the student government 
in cooperation with Eastern's administration, it was 
easily discernible that Advantage candidates were 
well-qualified and extremely caring for t�e position 
they sought. 
Joe Butler may very well turn out to be a func­
tional and efficient student bC>dy president if given 
a chance by his fellow members of student govern­
ment, however his qualifications for the office he 
now holds were unrevealed to the constituency 
that elected hir:n. 
Joe Butler may be funny, but he won't be able to 
draw from valuable years of college-level govern­
ment experiences to aid him, as well as you, the 
students. "Graft, corruption, decadence and lies" 
are not qualifications that will aid Butler in pursuit of 
keeping your tuition ·down in a time when tuition is 
skyrocketing or in improving campus security. They 
are inane and insipid deviant behaviors that will 
taint and stereotype Butler in the eyes of those he 
must work with. 
· 
ing power toward C harleston merchants 
and the Charleston econom y .  . 
Oftentimes ,  the paral lel of students as 
temporary residents and the established 
residents of Charleston is a defined dif­
ference . 
Granted , consumer-retai ler· relationships 
at the local liquor stores are a partial 
stimulant for the local economy , but 
spreading student dol lars throughout the 
realm of Charleston business lessens the 
difference between student and established 
residents . Whi le most students are 
sidered residents for a short four years, 
years can mean m ucho bucks for a town 
size of Charleston . And since everyo 
l iving together within the boundaries d 
as Charleston , why not help each other 
We encourage ttie senate to develop 
dated student d iscount cards. Stu 
should look forward to using the di 
cards . They are will work toward stud 
advantage and Charleston's. 
.------ -----·- ....... .... - ....... . 
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College students, the so-called "intellectual elite" 
of our society, should realize that their voice in 
government should not be wasted on whim or fan­
cy, but should be exercised with care and caution. 
Without realizing it, our students have im­
measurably degraded the power of student-" govern­
ment to the extent that the voice of student con­
cerns may now fall upon deaf ears. 
When student government fails due to lack of 
cooperation, cohesion, or seriousness, and when 
student services dwindle while their costs 
skyrocket, remember the "silly" little election that 
started the dominoes rolling, ·the election in which 
you, the voters, made the mistake of electing Joe 
Butler. 
In its destined form, our student.government may 
be a joke. Representative government at any level 
should be no laughing matter. 
So, do a good job, Joe. Oh, and good luck. We 
have a feeling you'll need it. 
Craig Gaumer 
A 'congratulations' to Kevin 
Editor: 
Seeing Kevin Zimmerman's column in Friday's 
Daily Eastern News reminded me of something I've 
been meaning to do for a long time, that is, con­
gratulate him on the excellent album revie"':'s he 
has been writing this year. 
As a native New Yorker (Brooklyn) whose· 
musical tastes run to rock 'n roll (not pop), I've 
been devouring his reviews each week. My roots 
are deep in late '50's rock; indeed, some of my 
most vivid childhood memories involve 
down Avenue D in Brooklyn and hearing 
cappella renditions of do<;>-wop standards 
neighborhood types. To know real rock 'n. 
to live in Charleston and to teach at East 
sometimes to feel alone in the universe. My 
students' musical tastes, such as they are, 
frighteningly limited to top 40 "stuff" and 
drivel, including that paradoxically hybrid 
ed "country rock." My stomach turns even 
· write this. Most think the Gang of Four are 
sity administrators or that King Creole is 
of rice dish. 
What I mean to do here is to applaud 
man's choices of albums for review. �1181MMI 
has to raise the listening standards aroumt 
and he is doing a good job of it. Zimmer 
proverbial voice in the wilderness, I know, 
should know that someone on campus 
his work. 
Now how about reviewing the new Mink 
album ... 
Keep on keeping on. If the students don,. 
preciate Zimmerman, we younger faculty 
certainly do. 
Jeffrey P. Lynch 
Letter policy 
The name and phone number of at ledt 
author must be submitted with each 
editor. 
Names will be withheld by request. 
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Senate bill bans retail sales on cam pus 
by Nancy Bridges 
The Student Senate Wednesday ap­
proved a resolut ion opposing an I l­
l inois Senate bi l l  w hich could prohibi t  
many forms of business on campus . 
Student legislative committee co­
chairman Audrey Dumentat said if I l­
linois Senate bi l l l 470 is passed it could 
prohibit retail sales on  universi ty cam­
puses , i f  they are judged to be i n  com­
peting with community  merchandisers . 
The approved resolution states that  
services provided by the U n ion 
Bookstore, Candy Cou n ter (Sugar 
Shack), Cargo Shoppe , Copy Express, 
bowling alley and check cash ing could 
be prohibited by t he bi l l .  
l n  addit ion , Dumentat  est i m a t ed 
that the bill could cos t - s t uden t s  a n  ad­
dit ional $70,000 i n  s tudent  fees t o  com­
pensate for the lost busi n ess revenue 
and could result  in the loss of 1 08 
hours per day i n  on-campus  st ude n t  
work . 
The bill  is curren t l y i n  t he sen a t e  
rules commi t t ee, Dumentat  said, hut 
could be brough t to t h e  fl oor d ur i n g  
t he current sess ion i f  i t  i s  ruled 
"emergency legis la t i on . "  
Dumentat _ added that  the  student 
legislative committee plans to begin a 
peti t ion drive to voice student  opposi­
tion to the bill to  legislators . 
The commit tee is also currently com­
piling price l ists and facts t o  determ ine 
the  amoun t  of m oney s tudents  spend in  
_Charleston to show campus retail sales 
do not compete with com m u n i t y  
busi nesses , s h e  sai d .  
I n  ot her business,  K e n  Sj orslev , 
un iversi ty relat ions  com m i t tee co- . 
chairma n ,  said he plans to send a 
tailgate  policy proposal t o  various 
campus organizat ions next week . 
The policy would allow ta i lga t i ng 
from 1 0: 1 5  a . m .  t o  1 : 1 5  p . m .  a n d  from 
the end of half t i m e  to one-ha l f  hour 
after  the game .  
A l s o ,  the policy states t ha t  t eilga t i n g  
would b e  perm it ted o n l y  i n  a fen ced­
a
·
ff area, he sai d .  
In addit ion , t he policy would al lov. 
two kegs of beer per vehicle in  t he 
t a i lgat i n g  area , but  no sale o f  beer, he 
said . Tailgaters must  also fol low lav. s 
concer n i ng u nderage dri n k i n g .  
. Sj orslev also said a ta i lgat e  crev. . 
chosen before the  foot bal l  season 
· begins  and pai d  by t h e  administrat ion,  
would be responsible for patrol l ing the 
area and cleaning up a fterward . 
Sj orslev said before writ ing t h e  pro­
posal,  committee members sought in­
put from other sources such as frater­
n i t ies,  sorori ties and residence hall 
counci ls .  
In ot her business ,  t he senate ac­
cepted the  resignation of senators 
Leslie Garrigan and Karim E I D i b .  
Student Senate Speaker Ron Wesel 
said the resignat ions were submit ted 
because the two senators did not meet 
t he 1 2  hour requi rement for senators . 
In other business,  the senate approv­
ed the . K nights o f  Columbus,  a 
Catholic  organizat ion for men , and 
Alpha Epsilon Rho,  a n a t i onally­
recognized television commun icat i o n s  
honorary organ izat ion,  as  u n i versi t y­
recognized organizat ion s .  
H owever, t h e  senate  fai led to pas'> a 
s imilar  motion t o  approve Fai t h  
Bui lders C h u rc h . Darcy Braa t z .  
u n iversi t y  relat i o n s  com m i t t ee co­
chai rman , said the orga n izat ion  " a ' 
" not really cateri ng t o  s tuden t s . " 
RHA petitions against ban on retail sales 
b y  Mary Bradley . 
Eastern ' s  Residence Hal l  Associa­
tion Thu rsday di scussed pet i t ions  t h at 
.flave been distri buted to residence halls  
to oppose a bil l  that  could s t rip the  
nion of items that  could be purchased 
;Jl a retail s tore. 
R H A  President J oe Wheeler said the 
HA has w ritten up pet i t ions  that are 
vailable in each residence hall  t o  ap­
se Senate Bill 1 470. 
The bil l ,  which is bei ng sponsored by 
Senator Robert Ega n ,  D-Chicago, 
would prohibit the sales on  campus of 
items i ncluding candy machines, desk 
sales , video games and most i tems in 
the U nion book store . 
Wheeler said this  revenue could be a 
great loss to the  U nion and the bil l  
.could raise student fees by $3 to $5 . 
I n  ot her busi ness,  the  1 984-85 
Residence Hall Association officers 
were elect ed . 
The n ew o fficers are junior  Cathy ­
Long,  secretary; sophomore Wendy 
Sattler,  t reasurer;  sophomore Carolyn 
S m i t h ,  nat ional  com m u n ications coor­
dinator;  j u n ior Leslie Garriga n ,  vice 
president and senior J oe Wheeler, 
president . 
C o n n i e  Esposi to ,  who was origi nally 
ru n n i ng for vice presiden t ,  wi thd rew 
her nomination before t h e  -votes were 
cast . 
Beirut sees 
fire exchange 
5 
BEIRUT (AP)-Moslem and 
Christian militiamen traded sniper 
fire and rocket fire near the newly 
deployed disengagement force on 
Sunday, and three n-enbers of a 
Christian family were killed i n  an 
ambush south of Beirut .  
· 
Despite the occasional attacks,  
the cease-fire declared Wednesday 
was holding in most areas . 
Explosions echoed along _ t h e  
" green line" frontier between 
Christian east Beirut and mostly 
Moslem west Bei ru t .  
Fifeteen hundred policemen and 
draftees and 200 t ruce observers 
have been deployed in .a buffer 
zone between the combatants in  
the last t hree days . But police an­
nounced Sunday they have been 
unable to take up posts in the area 
w here the figh t i ng was reported . 
The Voice of the  Mountain 
radio of Druse leader Walid 
J u mblat t ' s  Progressive Social ist  
Party said the  Lebanese army had 
promised to  w i t hdraw from the 
area , but  had reneged o n  the agree­
men t .  
Correction 
It was i ncorrect ly reported in Fri­
d ay ' s  Daily Eastern News that the 
Comm unity  of Upholding Persons 
M i nistry of Criminal  Just ice Festival of 
M u sic program was scheduled for Fri­
day. The program is  scheduled for 8 
p . m .  April 26. 
6 _M onday, April 23, 1 984 . 
Greeks vote for king and queen · 
by Dee Tarris 
Voting for the 1 984 Greek King and 
Queen is scheduled for 8 :30 a . m .  to 4 
p.m.  Monday in the Library Quad, 
Coronatio,n Co-chairman Tracy Hoff­
man said.  
Seven sororities and eleven frater­
nities are fielding candidates for the ti­
tle, Hoffman said. 
She added that this year there will be 
a second runner-up named, in addition 
to the usual first runner-up and king 
and queen . 
To vote, she said , greek students 
must present a student ID and driver' s  
license. 
Hoffman said the coronation for 
king and queen is scheduled for 8 : 3 0  
p . m .  Monday a t  E . L .  Krackers , 1 405 
Fourth St .  _ 
During this time, Hoffman said 
there will be a variety of different con­
tests and "al l  are encouraged to par-
ticipate. "  
· 
She added that the games include a 
licorice eat , a balloon dance, a limbo 
contest , followed by the announcement 
of king and queen . 
Hoffman said check-in time for 
spirit points, which go towards the 
overall greek competion, is between 
8 : 30 and 10 p . m .  
I n  order to receive points for the 
games, Hoffman said , everyone should 
be at the compet it,ion by 10 p . m :  
Sunday, Ap.ril 29 
6:30 p.m. 
Counci l  sponsors anti -porn fi lm McAfee Gym 
b y  Jill Chiaro 
The Women's  Studies Council will 
sponsor the anti-pornography movie, 
"Not a Love Story , "  on Monday. 
'Council member Lucina Gabl:>ard 
said the film is  about the ill affects of 
pornography, adding that "one pur­
pose of the film is to cause people to  
give serious thought to how por­
nography affects our lives in both sub­
tle and Qbvious ways, by rais ing our 
awareness of what a cruel and violent 
thing i t  is to our individual psyche . ' '  
Gabbard also said ,  "This fi lm wil l  
cause people to feel some need for 
some kind of polit ical act ion against 
it . "  
"There are some very unpleasant im­
ages in the film , "  because the film is  to 
make people aware of how un pleasant 
pornography is , " she added . 
Melanie Rolands who is also a cou n­
cil member said the movie i s  bei ng 
sponsored, " because i t ' s  an an t i­
pornography fi lm, and i t ' l l  also help 
people realize t he negat ive aspects  of · 
pornography . ' '  
The movie i s  scheduled for 7-: 3 0  p . m .  
i n  the U n ion Grand Ballroom , wi th no 
admission being charged . 
Body bu i lders p i c k  u p  
entry forms 
in the 
Student Activ i t ies 
Off i ce.  
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Survey i·nvestigates high dropout rates 
by  Debbie Metzger 
In an attempt to invest igate student 
awareness of u niversity services of­
fered to studen ts and aid i n  promoting 
those services, a survey was conducted 
by the student academic a ffairs com­
mittee. 
Commit tee chairman Angel y n n  
Richardson said t h e  survey w a s  con­
ducted in March with the  hel p of 
psychology inst ructor Shirley Moore as 
a means of finding out why t h e  
dropout rates were so h i g h  at Eastern . 
Richardson said t h e  survey was given 
to all students l iving in  residence halls  
and to frater n i t y  and sorori t y  
members . A table was also ser u p  in  t he 
union to reach other s tude n t s .  
O u t  of the 2 , 340 s tuden t s  w h o  
responded to  the  su rvey , 4 1  percent 
said they had t hought o f  droppi ng out 
of school and 52 percen t  said t hey were 
sat i sfied wi t h  East ern ' s  q u a l i t y  of 
each i ng .  
( h  add i t i on ,  5 3  perce n t  of  t he ' stu -
d e n t  respondents s a i d  they had ex­
perienced class schedul ing problems 
and 82 percent of the students said t hey 
are satisfied with their m ajor .  
Students were also  asked i f  they had 
used the various services offered at 
Eastern . The' Counseling . Center has 
be.en used by 83  percent o f  the respon­
ding students; 25 percent h ave used t h e  
study s k i l l s  group s ;  and 2 4  percent  
have used vocational counsel ing.  . 
Also, 22 percent of t h e  studen t s  have 
u sed reading clinics while 36 percent 
h ave used term paper cl in ics and 5 5  
percent have used wri t ing labs . 
A large percentage of t h ose w h o  
a n s w e r e d  t h e  s u r v e y  w e r e  
u n derclas s m e n - 3 6  perce n t  were 
fresh men and 27 percent  sophomores . 
J u niors compri sed 23 percent  of t h ose 
su rveyed and 1 3  percen t  were sen iors .  
G raduate s tudents  acco u n t ed for less 
t han one perce n t  o f  t h ose respo nd i ng . 
Richardson said t h e  resu l t s  of t h e  
su rvey were t u rned over  t o  t h e  
Counseling Center . She added t h a t  t h e  
cen ter w i ll use the  information t o  
follow up on w i t h  student s .  
" A n y  further act ion result ing from 
the fi ndings of the survey wi l l  depend 
on the Counsel ing Center , "  she said .  
"Any changes w ill p robably occu r over 
a long peri od of time. " .  
· 
I n  addi t ion , t h e  com m i t t ee has 
distr ibuted t u toring schedules to t h e  
residence halls  a s  well a s  other i n for­
m a t i o n  concer n i n g  s e r v i ces fo r 
studen t s .  
" We a r e  t rying t o  reach as many 
people as we can t o  make t hem bet ter  
aware of t h e  services , "  Rich ardson 
sai d .  
She sai d she bel ieves " t h e  su rvey 
wen t over well , "  bu t  added t h a t  t here 
i s  only so much the com m i t t ee earl d o-. 
" We are here lo help,  b u t  s t uden t \  
. m u s t  t a k e  the  in i t ia t ive t o  fi n d  ou t  
w h a t  c a n  benefi t  t h ei r .  col lege years . 
StudentB , m u s t  n o t  .. be a fraid t o  a s k  
q uest i o n s , "  s h e  noted . 
ducational----''----_;.____ ___ -f.rom page 1 
nd s t a t e  leg i slat i v e  leader' ag n:e t he 
)'Siem needs t o  be re-ev a l ua t ed ,  a 
udy comm iss ion o n  t he state h i g h e r  
ucat ion system mi g h t p r o v e  usefu l .  
Such a com mssi o n , M a r vi n sa i d ,  
s t  i nc lude a comb i n at i o n  o f  t he 
tt! S la t urc a n d  p r i v a t e L' J t 1 1 e m ,  
l t bough i t  shou ld exdude persll lh L" ur -
n t ly serving on a n y  o f  t h e boa rd' or 
t hei r offi ces .  
Marvi n also sai d ,  " I  have v i s i t ed 
Ct to fal'c with  st ude nts a n d  facu l t y  
l had person a l a n d  p ro fession a l 
Oblems of the greatest mag n itu de . "  
"Often I found it  d i ffi rn l t .  i f  not  i m ­
ible,  t o  assist t hose person s 
use del'isions were bei n g  m ad e  by 
. elseV:· herc w ho had no l'ampus 
rience and w ho wuld not poss i b l y  
prehend t he pro blem . "  
The dynam ics o f  Eastern a n d  t h e  
le  w h o  m a d e  it u p  w e r e  lost i n  the  
em approach t o  managemen t .  A s  a 
It decis ions were not a lways made 
e best i n teres t s  of t he peopl e . " 
nald Wal ters ,  execu t i ve d i rector 
he Board of Goveno rs , East ern ' s  
ning board , responded to M ar-
s com ment , say i n g  " t here i s  a q ues­
of whet her or n ot t he c u rr e n t  
n iza t ion of I l l i n o i s  H igher Ed uca­
interferes w i t h  appropr i a t e  leader-
on cam puses . " · 
alters sai d ,  however, " We do no t , 
l l inois,  have a system t h at i nap­
riately i n terferes w i t h  au t ononi y  
he individual campuses . ' '  
alters said he believes u n i vers i t y  
· ents have " significant  a u t hori­
-under thl: current organizat ion , ad­
that a President has fi nal aut hori-
¥er al l  appoinment s  at h is  universi -. 
cept t hose of vice pres iden t s  and 
s .  
hey (the presidents) have aut hori­
er all facul ty  and administrative 
intments without any review . Not 
state has gone that  far , "  
ers said .  
alters said Presidents i n  the Board 
venors system have the authori ty_ 
ove funds from one area of the 
sity to another. 
ever once, in my nine years with 
, have I seen the Board (of 
nors) challenge or turn down a 
nt's request 'to move funds to 
the needs of their university. ' '  
alters also said that a system such 
Board of Governors "can ensure 
and fairness in the way funds 
ocated . "  
ters said a school such a s  Eastern 
not get as large a budget alloca­
it were not under the Board of 
Governors system . 
" Eastern m i g h t  not fan: as \\ e l l  i f  i t  
were com peti ng for fu n d s  aga i n st e\·ery  
·other  u n i versity i n  t he state , "  W a lter-.,  
sa i d .  
T h e  sys t t; m  of ha v i ng ' y s t e m s ,  
W a l t ers sa i d ,  a lso prevents " d u p l ka ­
t i o n  o f  c u rr icul u m  a n d  p ro gram -., . "  
" T h ere i s  a si'm pk rea l ity  t h at 
o n e  ca n not w i s h  away t h e  orga n i 1a t i o n 
t h at t h e  leg i s la t u re ,  i n  i t s \\ i 'd o m , h a -.,  
-. e e n  fi t t o  i mplement," Wal t er'  sa i d .  
H e  aEo said t he " debate ll f \\ h e t her 
o r n o t t h e  orga n i zati on \\ h i c h  t h e  I l ­
l i n o i s  General  A s�emb l y h a s  '> C l  u p  
h e tps  o r  h i nders  t h e  i nd i v idua l  cam­
pu ses i s  n ot hel ped by t h ose \\ h o  u ": 
b road general i zatiom . "  
W a l t ers sa id  t ha t  " t h o'e " h o e 1 H r n 11. e  
i n  t h a t  deba t e  m u st be p repa red t l� l;f. 
fer ev i dence to su ppo r t t 1 1 e i r p o i n t  n f  
v i e\\ . ' '  
Festival  ____ from page 1 
art -profiles from eastcentral and 
southeastern Illinois. These profiles 
will also be presented on the quad , h e  
said.  
In  addition,  Eastern's  theatre 
department will present a folk drama 
production titled, Dark of The Moon , 
slated to begin at 8 p . m .  Friday, Sain 
said . 
In addition, Jacqueline Bennett ' s  
Dance Center, 875 I I th St . ,  will pre­
sent  two perfromances  t i t led , 
Cinderella Concert '84. The event is 
scheduled for 8 p . m .  Saturday in the 
Fine Arts Center . 
" Jacqueline Bennett Dance Center 
has asked that all reserved seats be 
claimed by 5 p . m .  because the unclaim­
ed reservations will be placed on sale 
Saturday and Sunday , "  Sain said.  
In  addition, the annual International 
A r t s  E x h i b i t  w i l l  p r e s e n t  
demonstrations, performances and a 
multitude of children ' s  activities in­
cluding a puppet workshop, · a 
marionette show and the presentation 
of The Point, a children's  musical , 
Sain continued. 
The range of art will be from folk 
music to synth��iur, square ·dance to 
ballet , folk art to contemporary an 
and crafts ,  puppetry to live drama, 
storyspinning to poetry reading, he ad­
ded . 
Most of the; festival, excluding the 
wide variety of American and interna­
tional foods, craft sales and some per­
formances , will be free of charge, Sain 
said . 
There will also be international arts 
sold during the festivities . Sain said the 
international arts are sponsored by the 
Association of International. Students. 
Sain said this group will present folk 
art , a few short ethnic dances, present 
slides and information about their 
country . 
There will be booths set up i n  the 
quad that will sell various crafts ,  he ad-
ded . . . I 
, . 
-
Tickets for some of the events of 
Celebration ' 84 are currently on sale 
between I p . m .  and 5 p .m.  in the Fine · 
Arts Ticket Office. Sain said ticket 
sales for most of tlie events will also be 
available at the door prior to perfor­
mances . · 
Interested in photography? 
. . 
Come to the photo meeting 
The Daily Eastern News 
1 26 N . Buzzard Building 
at 6 p .m . 
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SONY 
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WALKMAN SALE 
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Turntables 
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Monday's Sf!2!!� 
9 
Eastern's Nick Whiteside runs the grueling 
,000-meter run Friday at the Pepsi Challenge ln­
tional held at O'Brien Stadium. Although weather 
ditions were less than favorable for track and 
, the Panthers fared well in the meet , which 
featured several of the Midwest's best college 
teams. Easterh's Perry Edinger had an outstanding 
meet, winning the 3 ,000-meter' steeple chase and 
the 5 ,000-meter run. (News photo by Kent Kurfman) 
dinger stands Qut at Pepsi lnvit� · 
Despite the weather 's  inconsisitency, the Eastern 
si Challenge I nvitational at O' Brien Stadium on 
iday and Saturday had some very consistent per­
rmances . 
"The meet was held under some extremely adverse 
nditions, every event was held outdoors except for 
pole vaul t ,  the long jump, and the high jump, " 
other head coach Neil Moore said . 
Eastern's Perry Edinger owned the tournament 
tlight on Friday . The senior from Mattoon placed 
t in the 3 ,000-meter steeple chase with a clocking 
9:06.6, "Perry did a super job , "  Moore said .  
dinger was not  finished on Friday though;  he 
e back on Saturday to win the 5 ,000 meter run 
a clocking of 14 :52 . 1 .  " His performance was 
bably the most outstanding of the meet , "  Moore 
'Those are both excellent times, but under the 
itions the race was run under, they were super ,"  
dded. 
t too far behind Edinger 's  standout perfor­
ce was the consistent running of Craig DeWall .  
all' s  clocking o f  14 .6  during the 1 1 0-meter 
es beat the competition . He also placed second 
in 400-meter run at a 54. 7 t ime. 
Freshman Scott Adamson captured first place 
honors in the 400-meter run with a clocking of 54 .2 ,  
edging h i s  teammate by  five tenths of a second. 
"We' re proud of the way he's progressing , "  Moore 
said of Adamson . 
For the fifth week in a row, Dan Matas broke his 
school shotput record . Matas' toss of 56 feet-4 \/.i 
placed him ,second in the event . I n  addition, Matas 
placed fifth in the discus throw with.a 1 38 foot toss . 
" Matas is almost unbelievable; he has improved 
every week since the first meet in January . I would 
like to give him the consistency award of the year, if 
there is one to be given, "  Moore said . 
Other standout performances were A . J .  Luckett 
with a third place showing in the javelin throw with a 
toss of 1 6 1  (eet-5 ; Rick Francis threw the hammer 
1 70 feet- 1 0  for a third place slate, and Larry Thoen­
nissen placed fourth in the shot, fourth in the discus ,  
a n d  fifth in the hammer with tosses in each event at 
52 feet-6, 1 79 feet-4, and 1 6 1  feet- 10,  respectively. 
Moore said the Panthers will send a small squad to 
Drake University next week to compete in the Drake 
Relays, while the rest of the team will travel to 
Parkland College to compete in the Parkland meet . 
Freed hurls 1-hitter 
Sl liggers top 
Western , 1 2-0 
by Jeff Long 
MACOMB-Pitcher 's  dreams are made of these ,  
and for Eastern · righthander M ick' Freed , Friday 's  
one-hit shutout over Western Ill inois  U n i versi t y  
seemed all too easy . 
The Panthers, behind st rong hit t i ng and Freed ' s  
arm , pounded the Leathernec k �  1 2-0 to im prove t h ei r 
season record to 1 2- 8 .  
With Freed' s  pitching,  the  o n l y  run the Pant her� 
act ual ly  needed came in the fi rst i n n ing w hen o u t ­
fielder Tim Parker hi t  a bases-loaded sacri fice fl y t o  
score Terry McDev i t t  from t h i rd . 
A fter giving up a harm less single in t he fi rs t  i n n i ng ,  
the  j u n ior shut  t h e  d o o r  on Western , ret i r i ng 1 9  c o n ­
secutive batters t o  p u t  the contest a w a y .  
" T h e y  total ly s h u t  us  dow n , "  Western head coach 
Dick Pawlow said . " We haven ' t  been s h u t  down l i k e  
that  a l l  year . "  
Freed sai d ,  " I ' d  have to say t h i s  was one o f  my 
best out ings . We had .some pre t t y  good plays in  the  
field t o  go along w i t h  the  pitchi ng . "  
Freed ' s  s tat is t ics seem even more im pressive con­
sidering Western entered t he game on an I I -game 
win st reak and a team bat t i n g  average o f  . 3 1 5 . 
" They haven ' t  played t o o  many tough teams, " 
Freed assessed . 
Eastern took a 3-0 i n  t h e  second inning when 
McDev i t t  crac k ed a two-out single to  col lect his two 
RBl ' s  on the day.  
Western then held t he Pant hers scoreless unti l  the 
s i xt h ,  when t h ey exploded for s ix  runs for a 9-0 ad­
vantage. 
Brian J ones began the onslaugh i  with a s i ngle to 
score Kevin  Smith from second . Eastern then loaded 
t he bases and kept t hem full wi th  RBl ' s  from Steve 
Hal l ,  M o n t y  Aldrich and Tim Torricelli before Ber­
nard H olland brought everbody home with a two-run 
s i ngle. 
Eastern t hen had some fun i n  t he n int h .  With two 
outs  and the bases loaded , Parker st roked a single 
w h ich cleared the  base pads to fi nish the scori ng .  
Parker  finished w i t h  four RBI ' s  to  br ing his  season 
t otal  t o  22,  tops on the  team . 
Eastern- 1 20 006 . 003 1 2 1 5 1 
Western- 000 000 000 O 1 2 
W-EIU Freed ( 4 - 2 ) .  L-WI U 8eenk ( 5- 1 ) . 2 8-EIU Smith . 
38-None. H R-None .  L08-EIU 1 2 . WIU 4 .  
Netters take three 
weekend matches 
by Frank folich 
Augustana College was late in showing up for 
their tennis match against Eastern-and the Pan­
thers took out their frustrations, beating them 8-
1 in the first match of a weekend quadrangular 
Friday at the Triad Courts .  
Principia · College and the College of St . Fran­
cis, the other two teams in the quadrangular, 
were on time but it didn' t  matter as Eastern 
defeated each.  
The Panthers upped their overall season 
record to 1 1 -6 by beating St . Francis 6-3 a.nd 
Principia 5-4. 
Iri ·the first match,  played on Friday, the Pan­
thers destroyed Augustana with heads-up play 
and timely hitting. 
" I  thought they (Augustana) would have been 
a little tougher than they played, "  Panther head 
coach Carl Sexton said . 
Leading the netters in overall play was No. 1 
singles player Jay Johnson who was· 5- 1 in the 
three matches. 
" Jay played under control against all his op­
ponents .  The match that he and Rob (Hopkins) 
lost to Augustana was tough . They just didn' t  
play well , "  Sexton said. 
That loss at No. l doubles was the Panther's  
(See NETTERS, page 1 1 ) 
tlllD All 
APART-llT7 
HoW-does this sound? 
• Air conditioning 
. • Beautiful ,  clean swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities on premises 
• Off street parking 
• Security doors (Lincolnwood only) 
• Patios and balconies at no extra charge (Pinetree only) 
STOP IN AND SEE US 
LIMOlnwoocl/Plnetree Apaa la••nl• 
22 1 9  S.  9th Apt. 1 or Phone 345-2520, ask for Jan 
• Su m m er 1984 • Fal l  & Spring '84 & '85 
H e re's a better footwear idea:  
S hop l nyart' s  
After· Easter 
S H O E 
SA LE 
SAV E 20% to 50% On 
selected styles for Men, Women, �hildren 
O PE N  TO N I G HT 'T I L  8pm Open Monday& Friday night� 'ti/ Bpm thru April 
Pi���:d 
I N  YA RT 'SSHOE n_ol tbl STORE v a 1  a e 
. North Side of Charleston 's Square 
GREEK WEEK SPECIALS 
AT TOKENS . 
Sale Ends Sat. 4129 
S�\.-� With Great Savings 84l,� 
40% QFF � GREEKRowJ 
All GREEK items m stock · · · · 
20% 0FF 
;j � . ALL EIO ITEMS 
� in Stock 
• Glassware •Stickers 
•Pennants •Hats and more 
FREE 5x 7 PRINT 
Bring In any film envelope from TOKENS or one cit" our competitors and purchase a roll of 
24 exp. or disc mm for $2.98 (one enlargement with every roll bought) 
Secretarys Day April 25th Complete Select/on 
Of Cards 
PHI  BET A LAMBDA 
MEETING 
Tues.,  Apri l 24 6:00 205 Blair 
Guest Speaker: Charleston Wal-Mart Mgr 
Officer elections will be held 
� 408 6th St. Charlesto n  
I mport Beer N ight 
H ei n iken • Becks •  St. Pau l i  G i r l 
• & Many More • 
$1 2 5 ' 1 2  oz. btl. 
from 9-Close 
Register from 3-6 p. m .  
for Fridays $1 00°0 d raw ing 
Enjoy the relaxing a tmosphere a nd unwind after a 
long da y. Try our Nachos; we've been told they're th 
best in town! 
EASTERN ILLINOtS UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
presents 
DARK OF THE MO----; 
A Folk Drama by 
H O W  ARD RIC H ARDSON and 'WILLIAM BERNEY 
8:00 P.M. APRIL 27 ,  28, 3 
8:00 P.M. MAY 1 
2:00 P .M. APRIL 29 ,  1 984 
IN THE THEATRE . 
DOUDNA FINE ARTS CENTER 
- � ...... 
The Dally Eastern News Monday, April 23, 1 984 
Lady netters manage split 
at Western Illinois tourney 
by Joseph Anglu"11 
Despite cold tempat ures and rai n y  
conditions, Eastern ' s  womens tennis  
team managed a spl i t  Friday and Sat u r­
dayanhe Wester i i inois l nvi tat iOnal . 
However,  the weat her could do l i t t le 
to stop the play of Eastern ' s  No.  6 
si ngles and No.  3 dou bles player, G i n a  
A ndres . . 
Andres proved v i r t ual ly  u n s t oppable 
as she defeated all her s ingles · op­
penen ts ,  t hen , with help from part ner 
Dawn Pav li k ,  went o n  t o  defeat a l l  
doubles com pet i t ion  for a wee k e n d  
record of 8- 1 .  
I n  doubles,  A n d res a n d  Pav l i k  
defeated Kelly G ru m mert  a n d  J o n i  
Levi o f  Western t o  ra i se t h e i r  con­
ference doubles record t o  5 - 1 . 
" We're look i n g  for a seed i n  con­
ference" A n d res sa id . " I ' d l ike  t o  h e  
seeded secon d . ' '  
P laying l i t erally bac k - t o-back ma t ­
ches aga ins t  Stephen ... Col lege a n d  
Western , t he Pant hers h e l d  o ff a \ t u b­
born Stephens  t eam be fore even t ua l l y  
only loss o f  t h e  day . 
Saturday , h owever , was another 
story . Mother Nature forced the teams 
into Lantz Fieldhouse to play and " It  
was a mad house i n  there , "  Sexton 
said , since the Pepsi  Challenge I nvita­
tional was bei ng held i n - the Field house 
also . 
" Because we were forced inside,  we 
had to play pro-set matches instead of 
the usual best of t h ree , "  he sai d .  " Pro­
t matches are one ten point match 
with a t ie breaker i f  needed . ' '  
I n  singles , Panther win ners agai nst 
rincipia were J ohnson at No.  1 ,  Sco t t  
jelstad at N o .  3 and Er ic  La ffey at 
o . 5 .  
Against Principia,  the  N o .  1 doubles 
winning by a 5 -4 margi n .  
H owever, i n  Eastern ' s  second match 
against  Western , the Pant hers played 
well before fal l ing to the Westerw i n d s  
6-3 . 
Eastern took a 2- 1 lead after dou bles 
action on the play of  A n d res and 
Pavl i k ,  who a n n i h i lated Western ' s  Peg 
H orton and C y n t h i a  Morel by scores 
o f  6-4 and 6-2 . 
Nancy A bney and Sal ly S t o u t  gave 
Eastern i t s  second doubles v i c t ory 
when t hey defeated the t eam of  
Carolyn K u pserschmid a n d  A l l i son  
Bellew 6-4,  6-2 . 
Abney and S t ou t ,  now 4-2 i n  con­
ference dou bles play , sa id  t hey a rc 
look i n g  toward t h i s  week end ' s  c o n ­
ference champion s h i ps ,  w here t hey 
hope t hey can keep u p  t he i r  s t y le  of 
play 
" We feel  we could win co n ference" 
Abney sai d .  
T h e i r  only  t w o  losses came a t  t h L· 
hands of Sou t h west M i ssouri  S t a t e  a n d  
Bradley U n iversi t y .  
$ · INSTANT 
$ 8 CASH 
$ 
$ $ 
For 
Good Used Records and 
Cassettes in Fine Condition 
45- 33 1 4  MazUIQa Records 1 406 6th 
-
0Jonnq,'s r;Jfail' Creati/Jn; 
We take pr ide i n  g iv i ng 
the most profess i o na l  serv ice . 
�__, 
va i lab l e ,  at  a reasonab l e  cost . 
For a Professional Job call: 
* Donna 
* Janice 
* Sandy 
* Vicky 
/l.P,. For an 'Onnci's 'dtaif Appointment 
r t • Call 345-44 5 1 t,,fea ton; 1 4os s1xth street 
All  
� .. ats 
1 1 
IAllKm $1 oo A UNIVERSAL RELEASE 
7:30 only 
What an Institution ! ol!!l 
� s:00_�" & 7:00 only 
GREYSTOKE THE LE�ND OF 
TARZAN LORD OF THE APES 
o m 
., s:oo�" & 7:35 only 
For a fabulous treasure, they share 
an �ture no one could imagine. .• 
Romancing The BTllllE 
Im) TWENTIETH CENTURY ·FOX 
.• , s:20�" & 7:25 only 
RACHEL WARD JEFF BRIDGES 
AGAINST ALL ODDS 1!1 
COLUMBIA PICTURES 
& 7:30 only 
Monday's 
tJ_ Ap,ti 1_3, _f'9$4 _ _  Cl�ified ads Report ..
..,. lmmedletely at 511·211 2. A correct 9ct wlU ......., 1n t11e 
next edition. Un .... notified, we cennot be reeponslble for an Incor­
rect ad after lta fl,.. lnMrtlon. Deadline 2 p.m. prewloua day. 
Monday's Digest 
TV 
5:00 p.m. 
2 , 1 0-News 
3-Newscope 
9-0ne Day at a Time 
1 2-3-2- 1 Contact 
1 5 , 20-Jeffersons 
1 7-WKRP in Cincinnati 
38-1 Love Lucy 
5:05 p.m. 
4..:...Andy Griffith 
5:30 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7  , 20-News 
9-Alice 
1 2-Nightly B usiness Report 
38-Beverly Hi l lbi l l ies 
5:35 p.m. 
. 
7:00 p.m. 
2 , 1 5 , 20-TV's Bl oopers & 
Practical Jokes 
3, 1 0-Scarecrow and Mrs. 
King . 
9-0n and Off Camera 
1 2-Neuron Suite 
1 7 ,  38-Blue Thunder 
7:05 p.m. 
4-Movie: "Walking Tall." 
( 1 9 7 2 ) .  Hard-hitting account 
of real- l i fe Tennessee sheriff 
Buford Pusser and his fight 
against corruption and crime 
i n  the 1 960's. 
Crossword 
9:00 p.m. 
3 ,  1 0-Cagney & Lacey 
1 2-Frontl ine' 
10:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 20-News 
1 2-Dr. Who 
38-Gu nsmoke 
10:30 p.m. 
2 ,  1 5 , 20-Tonight 
3-MASH 
9-News 
1 0-Hart To Hart 
1 2-Latenight. Am erica 
1 7-Entertainment Toni ght 
4-Carol Burnett and Friends 
7:30 p;m. 
9-Baseball: Chicago at St. 
Louis. 
11:00 p.m. 
3-H awaii Five-0 
9-INN N ews 
1 7 , 38-Nightline 6:00 p.m. 
2-MASH 
3, 1 5 , 1 7 , 20-News 
9-Barney Mil ler 
1 0-People's Court 
1 2-MacNeil, Lehrer 
38...:...Ahdy Griff ith 
6:05 p.m. 
4-Sanford and Son 
6:30 p.m. 
2-Tic Tac Dough 
3, 38-PM Magazine . 
9---.J effersons 
1 0-Entertainment Tonight 
1 5 , 20-Wheel of Fortune 
1 7-Three's Company 
· 
6:35 p.m. 
4-Bob Newhart 
8:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-Movie: "A Doctor's 
Story . "  Dr. Zack Williams is 
giving everything he' s got for 
the people who need him. 
And trying to save a little for 
the family who loves him . 
3. 1 0-Kate & Allie 
1 2-Night Bombers 
1 7 , 38-Movie: "A Long Way 
H ome. " ( 1 98 1 ) A teen- ager 
(Timothy Hutton) searches for 
younger sibli ngs who, l ike 
him self, were abandoned as 
children. 
8:30 p.m. 
3 ,  1 0-Newhart 
1 1 :1 0  p.m. 
4-Portrait of America 
1 1 :30 p.m. · 
2 ,  1 5, 20-Late Night With 
Davi d Letterman 
9-A Married Man 
1 7-Barney Mil ler 
38-Eye on Hollywood 
1 1:40 p.m. 
1 0-Columbo 
Midnight 
3-Movie: "The Private Life of 
Don J uan. " ( 1 934) Douglas 
Fairbanks Sr. in his final fi l m ,  
a s  the legendary lover who 
finds an imposter has replac­
ed him in Seville. 
Cable Station 1 2  
Premium One-EMtem's RAdlo &.. nt-£enter 
---- ---- -- - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
----- - - - --- · · · - --
4-23 thru 4-21 
7:00 a.m.-BizNet: News To· 
day 
8:00 •.m.-BizNe» Ask 
Washington 
9:00 a.m.-BizNet: News To­
day 
1 0:00 a.m.-BizNet 
1 1  :00 a .m .,-CONS : Communi­
ty Calendar 
1 :00 p.m.-Film Classics: 
Panique 
3:30 p.m.CDNS 
5:00 p.m.-coNS: Sports 
Calendar 
7:00 p.m.--Chamber Music 
Series 
7:30 p.m.-Fi lm Classics:  
Pan ique 
ACllOll • M ''The White • Rusaiu S7 Period  
• A lm9ial 
(;ampMI · 1 n.e-, I.:$ .a_.._ orc,de 
• Apparatul b' 
skiers 
11 Verdi opera :  
1871 
15 Cremona 
violinmaker 
11 Decorate again 
17 "1be 
Temptress" 
II Of the ear 
29 Poker hand  
21 Actress 
Eldand 
ZS Edmond 
O'Brien film 
24 Short-billed 
bird 
25 Rue 
21 Game 
featuring 
pantomime 
S2 UIO square rods 
SS lbarp's "Push ' 
Comes to --" 
M Actress 
Ga�r 
SS Ross creation 
ll ''Dum --, 
spero" 
S7 Author Hunter 
SI Between tic 
and toe 
• Golden ­
(baseball 
award) 
41 First woman 
astronaut 
41 Resembling a 
star 
4S Fonner 
U.A.W. head 
41 Retains 
41 - -Magnon 
man 
47 Inclines 
48 What 
adulators 
employ 
U Cheat 
Sister'' ..-UC:lt 
.-IMdiw . .. .. TheJ!lasqr" '7 New Yerk �  t l  lllnepusage 
• Knlpeor 11 141 a tuy � .... 
• He played lf -&lace 
llopakmg tl - -dM:•mp 
CUsicly 21 Steakhouse 
• Dusky  order 
11 Click beetle 24 Farm task 
DOWN 
1 Wits 
2 Trumpeter Al 
3 Baltic Sea 
feeder 
4 Fantastic 
notion . 
5 Siouan Indian 
I Bakery item 
7 Betting initials 
in N.Y.C. 
8 John Wayne 
film : 1959 
25 Oodles and 
oodles 
29 Brilliance 
rr "lbe Swan" 
28 Col.'s 
command 
21 0nion's 
relative 
• Avoid 
31 More rational 
SS Dalmatian 
features 
II Paul Newman 
film : 1977 
See page 1 3  for answers 
G Gave oat 
� 
surreplitiously 
a Salinger's 
"-- and 
Zooey" 
44 "Portnoy's 
Complaint" 
author 
41 Like a whistle? 
47 Italian resort 
48 Took a jet 
41 Children's 
game 
st Ogled . .  _ 
51 City NNE of 
Lake Tahoe 
52 North Sea 
feeder 
53 -- and tucker 
55 Guidonian note 
-- ---
aServices Offered ft 
Need a resume? See the 
resume experts Copy-X Fast 
Print. 207 Lincol n  Ave. Call 
345-63 1 3. 
_________oo 
TYPING OF ANY KIND. Call 
345- 1 28 1  after 5 : 30 p.m. or 
345- 1 2 7 2  leave m sg. 
_________4/27 
N eed Quality Typing Done? 
Call 345-2595 after 5 p.m. · 
_________4/27 
Need Expert Typing? Call 
345-9225 after 5 p.m .  
_________4/27 
NOW AVAILABLE 24 hour 
proc essing on ALL ROLL 
FILMS i ncluding slides ah d 
black/w hite. Gary's Photo. Ser­
vice, 1 309 Reynolds Dr. 9 : 30· 
5 p.m. 345-6898. (Behind 
Wranglers.) 
_____ __ 4/20 
Typi ng. 345- 7 9 8 1  after 5 
p. m .  
________ 5/3 
Assistance with drafting and 
editing research papers. 345-
2 564. 
________ 4/30 
Sewing and alterati ons. Ex­
perienced 345-2 564. 
________4/30 
FAST RESUME SERVICE . 
Seniors: your resume attracts 
m ore interest printed. Let . us 
help your resum e look profes­
sional. Low, low price. Wide 
selecti on of paper. Rardin 
Graphics, 6 1 7 1 8th Street. 
_________00 
Help Wanted 
NEW E N G LAN D B O Y S  
CAMP- ( Mass. ) Counselor 
P o s i t i o n s  f o r P r o g r a m  
Specialists: Basketball, Cycl­
i ng ,  T en ni s ,  Ca noei ng,  
Fishing, Golf ,  Kayaking, Sai l ing, 
Swi m  I nstr u c ti on ,  S tr eet 
H ockey,  Waterskii ng, Windsur­
fing , Archery, Arts & Crafts, 
Computer s ,  Drama/ M u s i c ,  
Ham Rad io, Nature, Overnight 
Camping, -PhotogrBJ)hy, Video 
Taping . G ood Salaries. Inquire : 
Camp Mah-Kee-Nae , 1 90 
Linden Averiue, Glen Ridge, 
NJ 07028. 201 -429 -852 2 .  
________4/23 
? Wanted 
Couple Looking for nice 1 
bedroom apt . h>r Fall 
�ster. Cal Deve 345·· 
3208, . �-----�--4128 
Responsible graduate Sft.I· 
dent to house sit Of sublease 
apt. , app. June 1 to Sept. 1 . 
Reply by May 4 to C. Cook, 
1 1 620 Harmony Ln . ,  Ola!he, 
KS. 66062 . -------�412 5 
Rides/Riders 
Ride needed to E l v is 
Costello concert Wed. April 
2 5 ,  Champaign. Call Jim 
3979. 
_________ ·4125 
Classified advertisement is 
the fastest, easiest, cheapest 
way to get results - everyone 
reads the classifieds, so put 
your words to work! 
--------�cOOh 
N eed f emale roommate to 
subl ease for summer. Apt. fur­
nished. Low rent. 348- 1 402. 
_________4/27 
H ousemate needed for Sum­
m er. OWN room. Call 348-
5083. 
_________ 4/27 
One FEMALE Summer room­
mate needed: Furni shed apt., 
one block from campus. $50 a 
month. C all 345-6588. Ask for 
J onna or J anice. 
_________ 4/25 
For Rent 
Now leasing McARTHUR 
MANOR APARTMENTS; 2 
bedroom apartments; quiet 
place to live an d study; $300 
per month. Phone 345-6544,  
after 5 p.m . 345- 2 2 3 1 . 
_________00 
Private room for studen ts 
near square. $ 1 3 5 .  Call 345· 
71 71 from 1 0- 1 1 and 5- 7.  
--:-------�00 Very large 3 bedroom fur­
nished apt. for up to 6 
students. Near square. 1 O mo. 
least. $360 . Call 34 5- 71 7 1  
from 1 0- 1 1 & 5-7 . 
....,....,--------00 Very nice 3 bedroom house, 
20 m i n. from campus. 4-6 peo­
ple. Call 345-3 1 48 after 6 
p.m . 
_________ oo 
For Rent: Townhouses at 
- Polk and 6 th & University 
Dri ve. 3 or 4 people. Also ren­
ting for summer at reduced 
rate. Call 345- 6 1 1 5 . 
_________ oo 
University and Polk St. 
Townhouses for 3 or 4 per· 
sons. Rent is $ 1  2 2  and $ 1 44 
per person. Also summer at 
reduced rates. Call 345- 6 1 1 5 . 
--:=...,,.---::-- ----00 Fall & Summer apartments, 
furnished, 2 blocks J8St of 
campU11 ; one an« tw o 
bedrooms.  Call 345-7i'Z!. 
________4/2 7  . 
Spacious 2 bedrOOl'I} house, 
fully furnished, cheap rent for 
summer only. Call 348-5320. 
-----�--4123 
SUMMER SUBLET-RENT 
NEGOTIABLE. 1 bdrm. apt. 
spacious living room , A/C 
Located by Pizza Hut on 
coi n. Cal l  348- 1 302 to see. 
��------412 
3 bedroom house, furnished 
1 5 2 1 2 nd Street. 6 people', 
$ 1 20 per month, 9 1"2 mon· 
ths. Call 348-8 1 46.  
E ffici ency apartment 
q ui et student. $ 1 75 plus 
tric. 1 2  month lease, half 
s u m m e r .  J 
Wood-CENTURY 2 1 ·  
345-4488. 
Spacious 2 bedroom 
m ent for 4. $ 1 50/month 
utilities included .  1 2  
lease, half price summer 
Wood-CENTURY 2 1  
345-4488. 
Beautiful 2 bedroom 
ments, furnishlld for 4. 
27-August 1 5 , '85 leaee. 
blocks from campus. Cal 
Eads at Howard S. 
realestate. 345-21 - 1 3, 
Very large 4 
nished apt. for up 
atudents. Very near 
A/C , 1 0  mo. 1eaee 
345-7 1 7 1 from 1 0- 1 1  
1 bedroom furni shed apart­
ments, 1 75 1  · 6 th Street. 
$ 1 85-$240 per mon1tl . Call 
348-81 46. Apartments 1 ·3.  
_________oo summer wlth fll �. 
looking for a bargain? You $2-1 0 dollln. 345-2 
can't beat ttti& for summer! 5:00 p.m. 
OLD TOWN: 2 bedrtlbm, 2 
bathroom , '9i&hw� · trash · 'Aent a.1*11· 
compactor. Fully "fl.ltl'iahed. tner a W• •4* 
Great Location ! !  REDUCED Sizes 4 x t z  up to 1 0 . 
RA�S. Call : 2203 , 2 1 33 , West Route 1 6 .  Alorl9 
2237, 381 3 .  7746. 
_________ 4/24 
PICK UP & DE LIVERY SERVICE 
· Monday-Friday from 
. the U n ion Candy Counter 
Usual one day service 
!:B?Ns'� � �� �1Y CL.EAN1""''° 
,._., .... ewwo ... ••�345-454' 
Monogrammini•Custom Alterations 
Gunp� dipS 
UB Graphic• will meet Monday, April 23 at 
4 : 00 p.m. in the workroom. Attendance is im· 
portant. 
· · 
Women '• Studlea Council wil l  sponsor a 
repeat showing of the Canadian anti­
pomography documentary "Not a Love Story" 
on Monday, April 23 at 7 : 30 p,m .  in the Union 
Grand Ballroom . There is no admission charge. 
A small-group discussion win follow the showing. 
Sigma Rho Epallon will  meet Monday, April 
23 at 8:30 p.m.  in Buzzard t 1 3 . All members 
should attend - elections will be held. 
Skate-a-Thon for Muscular Dystrophy wil l  be 
held Sunday, April 29 from 1 0 : 00 a.m. to 6 : 00 
p . m .  at the Charleston Deluxe Roller Skating 
Rink. AH people interested in participating should 
pick up pledge sh�ts at the roller rink. 
The CounMllng Center will hold a worbhop 
Tuesday, April 24 at 7:00 p.m.  in the Union Kan· 
sas Room. "Going Home" will · present ilome 
· adult, effective methods for newly Independent , 
students to cope with their families when return­
ing home. 
Model United Natlona wiH hold officer 
tions Monday, April 23 at 3:30 p.m. In 
Political Science Grad Office. Any peraon 
has participated in a Security Council ls urged 
attend .  
Campus Cllpa are published daly, he 
charge. as a public service to the campu1. 
should be submitted to The Daily Eastem 
office two business _days before dlle 
published (or date of event) . lnformatlolt 
include event, name of sponaorlng 
(spelled out - no Greek letter abtnwllll 
date, time and place of event, plua q 
pertinent information . Name and phone 
of submitter must be Included. Cllpe 
conflicting or confusing Information 
run if submitter cannot be contacted. 
be edited for space available. Cllpe 
after 9 : 00 a. m .  of deacllne day 
guaranteed publication. Clips wi1 be 
only for any event. No cllpe wl 
phone. 
Monday's Classified ads Report errora lmmedi.tely •t 511 -211 2. A corrtict •d will eppeer-In th• ·not edition. Un ... • notified, we c:ennot be rHPon•lble for en Incor­rect •d efter It• first lnHrtlon. DMdlln• 2 p.m. previous dey. _1 3 
For· Rent ti For Rent <iJ ... ___ Los_t_l_Fo_un_d <:Jy Announcements <:];Announcements <:]�Announcements 
Fall: 
lt---:-:--:-.,-----4/24 utiful 2 person apt. for 
mer only. Next to Caesars 
4th St . Call 348- 7 6 5 5 .  
�.,.-- -----4/23 bedroom house, 4 or 5 
e, for summer only. Ri ght 
xt to Union. Call 348- 7 6 5 5 .  
-:-----=-..,....,----4/23 mmer Subleasers 1 /2 
k from campus. Contact 
ie at 581-2734 or Ch ri s 
736.  
Excellent apartment and 
h ouses near campus, summer 
only. Reduced rates. 345-
2 7 7 7 .  
__________00 
Avai lable N ow :  Fall 2 
bedroom apartm ents from 
$ 2 7 0  per month . 1305 18th.  
Carlyle Apts. 345- 7 7  46.  
---�--=------,"7'00 1 room eff i ciency apt . , .  1 202 
J ackson, no pets, $1 4 5 for 1 2 ' 
month lease or $1 60 for 9 
m onth s, available May 1 5 ,  
345-4742 . 
__________00 
HOUSES, two, three, four, 
five bedroom s also running at 
reduced rate for summer. Call 
Ron Tarvin, CENTURY 21 , 
345-44 7 2 ,  348-0939 .  
LOST: Blue c h eckbook. Call 
Tim at 61 4 5 .  
_________ 4/23 
Lost: Driver's near White 
H en on 4/1 8 .  I f  found please 
call Susan Flemming 581 -
3 2 7 8 .  
_________ 4/24 
Missing from office i n  Col­
eman H all. Di ctionary and 
Thesaurus. Please return to 
E nglish off ice or call 2 4 2 8 .  
_________4/24 
Lost on 4-1 9 ,  set of 4 keys 
on Lincolnwood key ch ain. Call 
348- 7 7 5 3 .  
_________ 4/24 
Lost: Checkbook with blue 
cover. 4-1 2 ?  If found call Dan 
345-971 7 .  
_________ 4/24 
FOUND :  Macro econ notes. 
Carpet your room with a rem­
nant. See Carlyle Interiors 
. Unlimited. West ·Route 1 6 ,  
open 8 - 6  Mon. -Sat .  Phone 
345-7 7 4 6 .  
Pregnant? Birthright cares. 
Free
.
testing. 348-8551 . Mon­
day thru Thursday, 3-5 p. m. . 
5/3 
Alan: OK , so I can't 
remember too well that fi rst 
night we m et ,  but I ' ll never 
forget any ni ght si nce. Every 
day of th is past year h as been 
extra special because of know­
i ng you. Let 's  try for tw0 , 
ok?-Love always, Kim 
_________4/23 
SCOTT J ACKSON , " Reflec­
tions" awaits you! G uess who? 
_________4/23 :-:--:-- -:-- -:---:-
4/2 5 
bedroom house furni shed. 
summer through fall and 
. 345-2390 . � ... � ____ F_o_r_S_al_e 
· Collect : 57 Univ. apts. 
_________4/24 
Glenn G ood, I love you! ! 
Thanks for being so terri fi c! 
Love, Tammy . 
_________ 4/23 
_________ 4/27 
ge 2 bedroom apartm ent . 
!shed for 2 or 4 students. 
to EIU. For summer only. 
·2390 
�----..,...-.,--:::-4/2 5 asers needed. Furn. 2 
house, downstairs & base­
. Summer' w/fall option. 
negotiable. 345- 2936 . 
--=,-----:-:----::--:-4/2 7 �en· . M orton Park apart-
now renting for fall. 
to cam pus . Tw o 
, completely furni sh­
furniture, water, gar-
1111d cable T .V.  in cluded 
. $ 1 40 each for three 
. $ 1 20 each for four. 
.345-4508. 
,__ _____ 4/27 
Hable May 1 - one­
furnished apartment . 
00/month , depcsit and 
Ired. 345- 7286. 
----:-- --:--5/4 
house for four 
excellent condition , 
& dryer . $400/month . 
August. 345- 7286.  
5/4 
!"':"'-:-house--n-eed-=-s-177fe-male 
aubleaser.  1 438 9th 
Call 58 1 -540 1 or 348-
'"---=---:-:---:-- :4124 : Furnished, clean , 
� BR h ou se. A/C, 
$125 per/month. 345-
______ .4/2 7  
oom apartments, 9 
, furni shed $460, 
$420 plus securi-
. Summer discount. 
campus. 543-3483 . 
bedroom furnished . ·1 
starting May 1 5 
1 9 7 3  Opel Manta. Excellent 
condi t i on .  $1 , 3 0 0  but 
negotiable. 348- 7 768 even­
ings. 
_________ 4/25 
1-9 71 Cutlass Supreme, ti res 
in good condition. White. Call 
348-51 6 4 .  
_________ 4/24 
Y AM A H A XS 6 5 0 S F  
h eaders, custom paint, $700. 
581 - 21 3 2 . 
_________ 4/27 
1 9 7 0. Ply mouth Fury 
1 1 1-Engrne runs gooa , new 
ti res, rear end needs work . 
$ 2 5 0 . 0 0 .  Call 345-1 2 56 after 
5 : 3 0 .  
_________ 4/25 
D O N ' T  D O  T H O S E  
DISHES-For sale, sears por­
table dishwasher, good condi­
t ion, 345-9130 Bill . 
________ 4/24 
FOR SALE-5 . 6  cu. ft. • 
refri gerator with separate 
freezer and refrigerator com­
partments. Over twice as big 
. as dorm fr igs . Asking 
$ 1 20.00. Call at 3603 for Tom 
or Ken . 
· 
_________ 4/24 
'74 Buick Century.  $ 1 000 
or make offer. 345-552 7 . 
_________4/25 
CAR STEREO: Pioneer auto­
rvse cassette , A M / F M  
w/Jensen coaxial speakers. 
Call Jill 345-29 1 2 .  
_____ c-MWF-4/?.7 
1 Lost/Fo� 
Lost: Blue checkbook. If 
found please call Tim at 581 -
6 1 45.  
_________ 4/23 
CARLEEN BJORK please 
pick up your ID at the Eastern 
News. 
________ 4/23 
Lost : Gold C ross Pen 
between C . N . 8 .  and Uptown 
Square. Sentimental value. Call 
581 - 5002 if found. $ Reward. 
_________4/23 
LOST: A pair of glasses 
between the l ibrary and the 
union on 4/1 6 .  If found call 
58 1 -5653. 
________ 4/23 
LOST: Calculator in brown 
case on 4- 1 7 -84 in or near the 
. vending lounge. $ Reward $.  
Call Mark 345-5683. 
_________ 4/23 
Pink jacket found at Mom's 
Saturday night. Size Medium . 
Call 348-83 1 0 . . 
HELP WANTED 
Gain Practical 
Business Experience 
In Paying · 
Part-time Positions 
• Accounting Majors 
.• Management Majors 
•Marketing Majors 
Must be a sophomore 
or junior 
Apply at the Daily �astern 
News Office 
PASQ UALE CALCAG NO 
pick up . your wallet at the 
Eastern N ews Office. 
�,: Announcements 
Phi Sigm a  E psilon " 1 st & 
Forever" adds to the " Forever" 
with a great group of new ac­
ti ves . CONGRATULATIONS 
NEW ACTIVES! I knew you 
could do i t .  Love. your 
sweetheart. Maureen 
rat ' s  ta les 
Rock Show 
KAREN LeBICA: Smile and 
h ave a ni ce day! Love, Th e 
Phantom Phi 
_________ 4/23 
Men of Lambda Chi-'-Let's 
get psy ch ed for a great week 
and let 's show ' em we're the 
best. "T' ' 
________ 4/23 
MANDATORY Chi Delph i a  
toni ght at 6 : 00 i n  t h e  U nion 
Walkway. Bring EQ money and 
composite pictures are in. 
�'----"""--���4123 
eovs, :t'VE .66T" 6000 NEVIS!! 
I'VE GOT 'rt>cJ A MTE .. To P.LA'f 
AT A C.OC.l£(,E! :rr'.s NA�f ? 
'WHY, n's CA LL £ 0  • • •  
a ..:=I!...,.:-...... • .../ 
, BLOOM COUNTY 
PPHPfrff ! 
\ 
------------------� 
MICHELE KEATING, H appy 
2 1 st Birthday. Y ou're the 
greatest! Y ou deserve the 
best .  I hope you have a great 
day. Love, Maureen 
-=-�------4/23 To "C" :  I miss you today,  but 
I 'm th i nking about you! H ave a 
great day and watch out for 
those silly checkers. Love, "T" 
_________4/23 
Timmy Mac: HELP! ! m e. P. S .  
· Can I wear y our shoes?? 
_________4/23 
Wink,  G ood Luck as King 
candidate. Love, "C" 
_________ 4/23 
TEKES: Best of  luck this  
week i n  G reek Games. I ' ll be 
cheering you all on! Love, your 
sweetheart, Debbie 
-------�-4/23 
Tri-Sigs would like to wi sh 
everyone G ood Luck during 
Greek Week !  • 
_________ 4/23 
Lambda Chi 's, G ood Luck' 
during G reek Week, Love, "C" 
_________4/23 
To all the wonderful Sigm a  
Pi 's .  Thanks for all your sup­
port and encouragement dur­
i ng the elections. Y ou guys are 
terrif ic! ! Tamm y Walker 
_________4/23 
Female summer subleaser 
needed: Apt . next door to 
Krackers. Call Susan 581 -
300 1 . 
Have you or anyone yo 
know been sexually assaulted . 
Free and confidential help is 
available . Call Women Agains 
Rape 345-2 1 62 .  
________ 9/30 
GRAMPS GRAMS SINGIN 
fELEGRAMS! Pies in face too! 
$ 5 . 00 .  345-291 7 .  
_________ 5/4 
Attent ion Chicagoland Are 
students. T . M .C. Moving Com-
pany is running trucks daily 
during finals week. Taking 
students possessions to 5 
Chi cagoland drop$. For more 
i nfo. call Tim at 581-6 1 84. . 
4/26 
TIMMY MAC: Our day is 
fi nally h ere. Let's enjoy every 
minute. Keep Smili ng. ME 
_________4/23 
Puzzle Answers . 
W H  o - M O  T 0 A I T 8 A A 
A I D A I A M A  T I I A E D 0 
G A E T A G A A 8 0 I 0 T I C 
� T A A I r.  H T  A I T T I  
--- o  A - A A K i.  -
A E G A E T I C H A A A D E ! 
A C A E 5 H 0 v H A V A F L A p I A VTN T A c L 0 v e r� i S T E L L A T E  I F 
• K  e e p 5 - A 
• L E A N c F L A T  T � A y 
8 I L K • H E L E N H A Y E s 
I D L E n A N E N E 
8 � y D • T A II N v Q 0 A ·-
"'''" 'O\C �PPuE.b 
c o.ROLl4lYTo t-\\ltNY.S 
1..t..w :  Tttt 0�1...--< -n� 
Yo� A!OsE �"'( 
ITC."€5 LS \lo)� "'1Uil 
M,.a Ar.E 'tbct 
1b �1t" 11': 
···-·· , ... .._. 
� .. . ' ' ;"•'lo' 
I DtDNT· ' -._ 
tNOW 
� W.A5 
· AN 
EASiERW 
IU l /1015 
UNIVERSITY, 
I ...,. 
klk'll/ llf(fE 
W'A S AN 
£/tmR N 
ILL I NO I S/ 
bfPT fJllit(Jf. 
lf'IWr! 
I 
1 4  Monday, April 23, 1 984 . 
summer 1984 
Enroll in summer classes a t  
Thornton Community Col lege 
• Fu l ly acc red ited 
• Comprehens ive cou rse sched u le 
• Day and eve n i n g  c lasses -
M ondays t h ro u g h  T h u rsdays 
• Open reg ist rat ion  - J u ne 6 - 7 
• Classes beg i n  J u ne 1 1  
For more i nformat i o n ,  send the coupon be l ow or 
cal l (31 2) 596·2000, Ext. 328 
Please send me i nforma t i o n  about t h e  1 984 S u mmer 
Session at Thornton Com m u n i ty Col lege 
Add ress ----------- Phone __ _ 
C i ty ------ State ___ Z i p  ____ _ 
Return to Thornton Community Col lege Admissions Office 
1 5800 S. State St reet 
Sou t h  H o l l a n d ,  I L  60473 
• .  - · · 
r I . · -- .  -.,,.., ·-�; . 
Hiring college w.ids is something the 
Anny has always d(me. And lately. we've 
heen doing a lot more of it. 
· 
In fact. last year alone nearly 7.000 
collt-ge R1:3ds chose to begin their future as 
Anny officers. 
Why ' Some wanted the opportunity 
to develop valuable leadership and manage· 
ment skills early in their career. 
Others were impressed with the amount 
of responsibility we give our officers starting 
out. And still more liked the idea of serving 
their counny around the world. 
Interested? Then you can Slllrt preparing 
for the j� right now, with Anny RITTC. 
ROTC is a college program that trains 
you to become an Anny officer. By helping 
you develop your leadership and manage· 
ment ability. 
Enrolling can benefit your immediate 
future. too. Through scholarships and other 
financial aid. 
So the next time you're thinking about 
job possibilities. think about the one more 
recent college graduates chose last year than 
any other. 
For more information, contact the Pro­
fessor of Military Science on your campus. 
NEXT YEAR ARMY ROTC. 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
See Major Napier 
AAE 308 
5 8 1 -5944 
Were lookiQg tor people 
who don't tnink straight. 
If you've always looked for what's around the corner rather than 
straight ahead, consider a position with The Daily Eastern Ne ws. 
We need creative free thinking individuals to be advertising sales repr 
tatives and marketing assistants. 
Apply at the 
Dai ly Eastern News 
Office (Buzzard Building ) 
Deadl ine Apri l 2 4 .  
eLeaRaTIO 
a FeSTIVaL O F  THE! 
Tickets available for: 
1 . El� Contemporary Dance Ensemble 
"An Evening of Dance" 
8 : 0 0 ,  Apri l  2 6 ,  2 7  
McAfee South 
2 .  Jacqueline Bennett 
Dance Center 
' 'C inderella' '­
Concert '84 
6 : 00 April 28 
2 : 00 April 2 9  
Dvorak Concert Hall 
4 .  Puppet Workshop 
1 : 00 ,  2 : 4 5  April 2 8  
. 1  : 00 ,  2 : 45 April 2 9  
U niversity Union 
Bookstore Lounge 
3. "The Point" 
A Chi ldren 's M usi 
1 0 : 00 ,  1 1  : 0 0 ,  
1 : 0 0 ,  2 : 00 
April 2 8  
Fine Arts Playroom 
5 .  University Theatre 
" Dark of the Moon" 
Folk Play with Music 
8 : 00 April 2 7 ,  28 , 
& May 1 
2 : 00 April 29 
Fine Arts Theatre 
Fine A rts Ticket Office/Doudna Fine Arts Center 
5 8 1 -3 1 1 0, 1 :00-5:00 
Call for reservation information 
Monda 
ftbal lers drop double-header to UNI 
y Mike Nelson 
A mental letdown caused Easter n ' s  
omen' s  softball  team to  d r o p  a 
oubleheader to conference foe 
niversity of Northern Iowa on Fri­
ay . 
" We were mentally out of i t  from 
e very begi n n i ng , "  Eastern head 
ach Deanna D'  Abbraccio sai d .  " W e  
ade far too m a n y  mental errors . "  
Northern Iowa won the fi rst game 4-
after pulling out to an early lead i n  
e first i n ning, b u t  Eastern was able to  
me back in  the second when Tam m i  
ettig singled a n d  moved t o  second . 
nna  Ridgway t hen si ngled t o  score 
ettig . 
However, Nort hern Iowa scored 
ree runs in the t h i rd to put t he game 
ay.  A two-ru n s i ngle by t h e  Purple 
n thers high ligh t ed the t h ree-run ou t -
burst . 
Eastern attempted to ral ly  in the 
seventh when Ridgway led off with a 
s ingle and Jan Wamser,  who was 
pinch-ru n n i ng for Ridgway, scored on 
a triple by Tangi  Waldrop . But the 
Panthers left Waldrop st randed at  
th ird to close the i n n i ng w i t h  only one 
ru n .  
Shelly Eddington pitched a com plete 
game, but was the losing pitcher.  Ed­
di ngt on gave up four runs on seven 
h i t s .  
Eastern dropped anot her close game 
in the second game, t h i s  one by a 3 - 1 
cou n t .  Ridgway t ook t h e  loss ,  g iv ing  
up th ree runs  on nine h i t s .  
N orthern I owa agai n t ook a n  early 
lead in the t h i rd i n n i ng .  Eastern t i ed i n  
up i n  the fourt h on  a s i ngle b y  Ed- .  
d ingt o n ,  who then wen t t o  secon d  
w h en Becky Jochi m  walked . Ed­
d i ngton eventually went to  t h i rd on a 
wi ld  pitch and scored on a s ingle by 
Range. 
Northern Iowa took the lead for 
good i n  the fi ft h ,  scoring two r u n s .  
W i t h  runners on second and t hird and 
two outs a single to left center allowed 
the run ners to  score.-
" I t ' s  hard to  believe we could play 
so well against  l ndiana and then play 
so poorly" against  Northern I owa,  
D '  Abbraccio sai d ,  adding that  Nor­
t hern I owa "is defin itely not a bet ter 
team than I ndiana . "  
Eastern i s  now 2-6 i n  Gateway Col­
legiate At hlet i c  C o n ference play and 9-
1 4  overal l .  If weather perm i t s ,  Eastern 
wil l  play Evansvi l le  U n i vers i t y  a t  L a n t z  
Field o n  M o n d a y .  
quires make mou nd debut in  Sox loss 
PETRO I T  ( A P ) - K i r k  G i b s o n  
ted a two�run homer a n d  Chet  
on went  4-for-4 to lead an 1 8- h i t  
u l t  aga i n s t  fi ve Ch icago p i tcher� .  
l ud ing  i n fielder M i k e  Sq u i res ,  as t h e 
t roit Tigers t h u m ped t h e  W h i t e  So\ 
Sunday t o  comple te  a sweep o f  
ir t h ree-game series . 
l uan Bergeguer,  seei ng. h i s  fi rst a c ­
of the 1 984 sea so n ,  a l lowed j u s t  
o h i t s  i n  seven i n n i ngs  t o  g e t  t he vie­
. H e  s truck o u t  seven and wal k ed 
. Reliever Aurel io Lopez gave u p  
h i t  i n  t h e  eig h t h  and W i l l i e  H er­
dez gave up two m o re h i t s  i n- t h e 
h as t he Tigers i m p roved t he i r  
record t o  1 2- 1 ,  b e s t  i n  t h e  maj o r s .  
Squires , a left -hander ,  st a rt ed t h e  
g a m e  a t  fi rst base a n d  m oved t o  t h i rd 
base  to s t a rt t he e ight h .  T h e  Tigers 
pou nded rel iever B ri t t  B u r n s  for fi ve 
runs in t h e  eigh t h  and Sq u i res relei ved 
Burns  wi t h  t wo ou t s  and r u n ners o n  
fi rst  a n d  second . Tom Broo k e n s  fli ed 
out t o  left on Sq u i res ' second p i t c h- t o  
e n d  t he i n n i n g .  
' 
Expos stifle Cards 
ST. LOU IS (AP)-'-U ndefeated Bryn 
S m i t h  won his  fourth  game with late 
relief help and Andre Dawson drove in 
three runs wi th  a homer and a si ngle as 
SPRING SEMESTER 
CIPS SERVICE 
DISCONNECTION 
the Mont real Expos took a 4-2 tr iumph 
Sunday over the  S t .  Louis Cardi nals . 
S m it h ,  4-0, gave up eight h i ts ,  s truck 
out t h ree and walked one i n  7 Vi i n n­
i ngs before needi ng relief help fro m  
Gary Lucas . Lucas gave up a r u n  i n  t h e  
eighth on Darrell Porter ' s  sacri fice fly 
before Jeff Reardon came on in the  
n i n t h  to record his  fou r t h  save.  
Joaq u i n  Andujar ,  2-2, set  down 1 0  
M o n t real batters before walking Bryan 
Li t t le on a ful l  count w i t h  one out in 
the fou rt h .  
Smit h ' s  decision was h i s  fourth  i n  a 
row over St . Loui s ,  including t wo 
shutouts i n  1 983 . 
�-� -- - -
I f  you will be leaving at the end of the EIU spring 
semester (or any other time) and wish to stop billing in 
your n�me for Central I llinois Public Service Company 
electric and/or natural gas service you must notify the 
CIPS office . 
. 
Protect yourself. Billing is continued in your name 'if  
notification is not g!ven . 
For those customers in the Charleston District which in­
cludes Charleston, Kansas , Ashmore, Oakand and 
Westfield, the CIPS office to notify is  located at 6 1 4  Sixth 
Street, Charleston. You may request that your service be 
discontinued either in person or by letter . 
Any Questions Please Telephone 
345-7051 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 
Thank You 
Mary ' 'Fish''  
Loos 
Fishing Season 
is now open ! 
Happy Birthday 
We love you! 
VIDEO TAPE 
SCHEDULE 
-
April  23-27 
1 0 a . m .  
Rockwor ld 
1 1  a . m .  
G i lda Live 
1 2 : 30 p . m .  
Fleetwood 
Mac Concert 
1 :30 p . m .  
Greek Sing 
3 :30 p . m .  
Making of 
Thri l ler 
4:30 p . m .  
Rockworl<I 
Coming this 
fal l :  
H omemade videos 
commercia ls  
Stay tu ned f !  
1· 111������u��: CHAAl.l!STOflll . 1&.UHOIS 
-
1 6  ·Morida , Aprl l 23 ,  1 984 
E!LE!BRaTICN 
a FeSTIVaL. OF THe aRTS 
LIGHT SCULPTURE 
and SYNTH ESIZER 
. PERFORMANCE 
Featuring 
· Lawrence Goodridge , l ight sculptor 
Florence , Kentucky 
Jon Appleton , synthesizer composer/performer 
Darfmouth College , Hanover , New Hampshire 
College of Fine A rts, Dvorak Concert Hall 
Friday, A pril 27, 7:30 p.m. 
WORKSHOPS 
Synthesizer Festival Workshops 
Jon .Appleton ' synthesizer artist 
_ Doudna Fine Arts Center, M usic 1 1  2 
1 1  : 00 a. m . - 1 2 : 00 p . m .  & 1 � 3 0  p � m . - 2 : 30 p . m :  _ 
Friday , April 2 7  · 
light Sculpture Demonstration Workshop 
Lawrence Goodridg e ,  l ight sculptor 
Doudna Fine Arts Center,  Dvorak Concert Hall 
2 : 30 p . m . - 4 : 00 p . m .  
Friday , April 2 7  
All events free and open to the public 
, An Eastern Illinois University "Toward 2000 Event" 
C LIP and SA VE 
<We !'.Do [/t the <Way <you ..££k.e 
at 
• Ladies Cuts • • • • • • • • • • • • 7°0 and go� 
• Mens Cuts • • •. • • • • • • • • • •  6°0 and 
• * Ladies Body Waves • •  36°0 and 38 
• *Men's Texture Waves 33°0 and 35 
* Includes Cut and Style! 
• .Manicures $5°0 • Sculptured Nails 
(Single Nail) 
• Sculptured Nails (Full Set) $2500 
Lamour 
345-57 1 2  
Located Across from Wilb Walkers 
1'84 . .. , ..... c .... . . . --===�=-­
th �  U 
1 231 MONDAY 
4:00 p.m.  . . Elections Opening 
Ceremony and Coronation 
at Krackers 
l 2sl WEDNESDAY 
3 :00 p . m  . . . . . . . . . . .  Lil' Man's 
Tug Prelims (2 Tugs) 
3 :25 p.m . . . . .  Women's Canoe 
Prelims (4 Tugs) . 
4:05 p.m . . . . . . . .  Men's Canoe 
Prelims (6 Heats) 
4:45 p . m  . . . . . . . . . .  Big Man's 
Tug Prelims (4 Tugs) 
- � THURSDAY 
3:00 p . m  . . . . . . . . . . .  Lil' Man's 
Tug Prelims (4 Tugs) 
3 :30 p.m . . . . . . .  Women's Tug 
Prelims (4 Tugs) 
4: 1 5  p . m  . . . . . . .  Big Man's Tug 
Quarter Finals (4 Tugs) 
5:00 p.m . . . . . . .  Co-Ed Games 
5 :  1 5  p.m . . . . .  Women's Canoe 
Finals 
5:30 p.m . . . . . . . .  Men's Canoe 
Finals 
1 211 FRIDAY 
3 :00 p.m . . . . . . .  Lil' Man's Tug 
Semi-Finals (2 Tugs) 
3 :25 p.m . . . . . . .  Women's Tug 
Semi-Finals 
3 :55 p.m.  '. . . . . .  Big Man's Tug 
Semi-Finals (2 Tugs) 
4: 1 0  p.m . . . Women's Obstacle 
5 : 1 0  p.m . . . . . .  M�n·s Obstacle 
� SATURDAY 
- 8: 1 0  a . m .  · . .  Men's 880 Prelims 
8:30 a . m  . . . . . . . . . . .  Triathlon 
8:55 p . m  . . . . . .  Women's Relay 
9: 1 5  a . m  . . . . .  Men's 880 Finals 
9:35 a . m  . . . . . . . . . . .  UI' Man's 
Tug Finals 
9:55 a . m  . . . . . . .  Women's Tug 
Finals 
1 0: 1 5  a . m  . . . . . . .  Co-Ed Game 
1 0:30 a . m .  . . . . . . . .  Big Man's 
Tug Finals • 
1 0:45 a . m  . . . . . . . . . . .  Pyramid 
1 1 :  1 5  a . m  . . . . . . . . . . .  Awards 
Presentation 
CLIP and SA VE -- . ... - .  
